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MOVE SUNDAY

,

metropolitan a. m. e. zion church will hold
first services in new church wt lucas
and garrison, sunday morning at

10:30. bishop Lincoln blackwell
to preach opening sermon

Sunday' March 7, will be history

miking day for Negroes in St. Louis,

when the Congregation of Metropol-
itan A. M. E. Ziou Church will enter

the newly acquired edifice recently

purchased, by them from the Union
tl: E. Congrega|j&>nt the cornar of
Garrison and Lu*e», History making
because there it no other church that

i* id i ell equipped .with every con-
venience, owned and controlled by the

colored people, in the world. Dr. Shaw
call* it- a "Community Church" be-

lt ia fitted oat with a first data
Urge swimming pool

domestic science. Competent instruct-

ors have 'been secured to supervise the

and is arranged 'for the teaching of

toy and girl, woman and
ve the opportunity of tn-

hese benefits.

Silver Grill

Silver Grill it maintaining its so-

cial status during this "lean" period
of the year. Several social affairs

hjve been given during the put week.
Miss Mary Dixon entertained

theater party of 18 February's. Mr.
Jessie Johnson bad aa guests 36 per
sons on the tame evening, which ii

Empress night at the Grill. P-of.

Jas. W. Grant entertained a part* of
friends on Friday (Orpheus) night.

Saturday night waa well taken. The
Board of control of the Defiance
Athletic Committee In a 'pre-se.

meeting enjoyed the Grill service at

The committee consists of Wm. H
Robinson. Henry Smith, Edward
Keen, Herbert T. Meadows and J. W
Holt. The Association of Insurance
Agents gave a farewell luncheon to

J. J. Allen, who leave* for' Ka
City. A hmchcoa ifaVty orTtJi* same
evening consisted of Reverends B
G. Shaw.W. Sampson Brooks, J.-W
Woods* Reverend and Mrs. S. D
Da«is, Mr. and Mrs. C K. Robinson.

Dr. Brooks entertained 12 ladies

of the Sunshine Club, of St. Pan!
Church, Thursday evening this week.

The efforis being pat forth by this

church should inspire every. Negro
who goes there during the Jubilee

week to give at least SI. 00. ' Denomi-
national lines will be forgotten next

Sunday and everybody wiH help this

congre*««cw'- W' E^,*:.;.^j$[f*JW.
payment on. this property.

^7"

Last Sunday after Dr. Shaw had
preached, a very eloquent" sermon
twenty-eight new member* .came foe-

Revival Closes

At Central

Baptist Chun
Pattof Geo. E. Steven* and n

ln-rs of the Central' Baptist Clmreh
are rejoicing over the great increase

and quickening which ha* come
them. Dr. A. C. Powell, of Nl
.Vpik, iLe. •vauRilisj, a mighty preic
ct, wiH v, remembered, by this whr'K, .asilV:htvWnienjbe^
community as ah. effective soul wnv
tier. His closing lecture on Tauf*-
day night presented to a packed

twenty-eismt new men.net, came roj^hcrch the-deepe*t philosophy of Hfe
ward and united with the* church.

;„ ,„ .„„.:„„ „i,„i„i. *J-
Following the Y. M. C. A Men's
meeting at Douglass Hall Sunday
afternoon Prof. J. W. Myers accepted
Christ and told Dr. Shaw he would

join and work in hi* church.

Special Notice

Dr. Shaw has removed to the new
psrsonagc HOB Lucas Ave. Same
phone numbers.

' T. W. C. A. NOTES

On Friday eVcniag our Choral Club
gave a Poverty Party in the associa-

tion rooms. Games and music were
participated In until a late hour. The
inspection of costumes furnished much
tan. The prtaVwas (warded to Mia*
Georgia Scott. Iter -parts were spared

to make the evemruj-a.' Social success.

Our juniors have organised a
basketball team. Tbcy meet every

Saturday afternoon.

At the Vesper hour, Sunday, an in-

spiring message waa given by Rev.
Howard. Three of our friends made
decision* . fo(> Christ. These gospel

meetings will continue through Lent.

Every woman and girl is Invited to

attend. hlr. David Jones, of the

colored Y. M. C A: will be with ua

Sunday. -
,

NBORO BUSINESS LEAGUE

The regular, monthly meeting of the

Negro Business League will be held

went Tuesday night at Russell's

Chapel, 2832 Pine St. All who believe

in Negro enterprises and are willing

to help the race along business lines

are asked to jdtn the League.

W. C Gordon, Pres., Julius A. K.

Keith*. SeCy.

OtstV FELLOWS' IAHD CONCERT
Each Sunday afternoon die inter-

est is growing more and more at the

band concert*, Pythian HalL The
young people are especially invited to

laeae concerts each Sunday.

1. March—'The 14th Regiment"

Odd Fellows' Cadet Band
2. Overture—"The Iron' Count."

"
J. Celebrated Waltz.
4. Ptasto Solo—"SiNer Star."

Mia* Both A. Davenport.

5. Selection—"Sincerity"
Geo.' D. Barnard.

6. (a) Oaartette—"Glowing French
Horns."

f» Trombone Characteristic

Stnnts—"Fox Trot.?

y. newt Mhwai Sarah Craig and
Enher fcobiaaeav

I Triumphant March—Major Me-

CHde—"Driv'ng fa tint

Elroy.

* (a)

(W "A Mexican Intntm iH I."

ML Piano Solo—Lit I fe Ethel Jon es.

lit

Imperial Cafe

All day long, and until the wee
smalt hours of the night, last Sunday,
fashionable West End filled the New
Imperial Cafe, at Sarah and Fairfax.

Manager E. M. Henderson and hi*

corps of efficient assistant* gave ex-
cellent service. When seen by the re-

porter. Proprietor Geo. A. Hender-
aon italed that he was assured by the

large patronage that the west end
wanted and would appreciate a high
class cafe and tie. would dp all in hi*

power to cater to tSeictnand. Regu-
lar meals, luncheons, cigars, candle*,

ice cream, sodas, fruit ices and high
grade dairy product* at lowest prices

ire included in the service. Special

service" can be arranged for parties

and club meetings, A club of twenty
member s and guests will entertain

next Thursday eight.

WHAT THE ST. LOUIS CLOVER
LEAF AGENCY MEAN! TO
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF
ST. LOUIS.

We are over anxious to have all the

Clover Leaf Casualty policy holders

and their friends to know that our
office and alio the Home Office

doe* not hesitate to thank yon for the

loyal support you have given us in the

past and will further appreciate same

in the future. . -

We wish to advise the public that

never before in St. Louis hat. any
casualty company extended such ad-

vantage* to the people through

colored agents.. Yon may note also

the promotions recently made in this

office; Mr. J. J. Allen is now opening
the state of Kansas and Mr. Hawkins
succeeded Mr. Allen as District Man-
ager in the St. Louis office.

Mr. E. H. Newsome who carries the

credit of being one of the fastest field

men, is now expected to- give up his

field work and take up the manage-

ment of the Industrial in St. Louis or

open up Indianapolis. Ind. as District

Manager. Which position Mr. New-'

some will accept he has not mid.

Mr. J. Mayo Weil, a well known
young man in the political circle

around St. Louis, carries the distinc-

tion of being a* fait at they come in

getting business. Mr. Weil s]so has a

big future with the Company.
~r. C. W. Smith ha* the credSl of

holding the largest volume of In-

dustrial business of any other Negro
agent in. St. Louis.
MesstWGully and Patterson are

fast coining to the light by showing

that they are also productive. We
would also like to say that there has

t been s time in the history of

St. Louis agency, when the Clover

Leaf refuted to pay all jnst claims.

The fact I* demonstrated from"" ihe

large volume of business we now hold

and we can truly say that this is all

satisfied .business. The Company'*
prompt settlement of claims, the con-

sideration it gives Colored agents and
Colored patrons, we feel the public

should rally to our support In every

y and allow the fact to be demon-
strated that the Negro can make good
In any avenue of business that he

an amuting scholarly way;

'

Last Sunday morning Pastor Stev-
en « haptiied nearly fitly converts,

and a* many more will be baptized on
next Sunday night. The subject „far

the Sunday morning sermon will bit

"After the Revival, What?"
The Noon Day sleeting i

The noon-day meeting wa* one of

the agencies in making the revival a

great success. The member! and
friends of the church stood with the

pastor in that notable gospel service.

Mrs. Anderson Russell sent many
gallon* of milk for the lunch. Many
brought garments and food stuff- and
gave money. Every day for 3 mi

an average of 90 men were fed,

given the gospel . In all over
meals were given, 800 received cloth-

inn and over ZOO confessed Christ

noams

etith-

The SRoui Temple No. 252 wilt

have an entertainment at the resi-

dence of Mrs. J. J. Johnson, 2M3
Wish St- Saturday evening. March

Admission S cents. Mrs. J. J.

Johnson, president, Mr*. Mattie

Hunter, vice-president, Mrs. Emma
Trotter, secretary, Mrs. Emma Coop

McPHEETBRS MEMORIAL PRES-

BYTERIAN CHURCH *

I

A New'Social Movement , |

With the consent of pastor and of-

ficers, Mrs. Ruth Sbcllon ha* orgnti-

tied a Young People's Social Club

that will prove a social blessing to the

"Younger Set." The object of tie

club is to study and practice social

etiquette. How to entertain and.V
entertained, and to be polite and

courteous to each oth'et.

The club was organized three

weeks ago with an equal number of

young girls and boys, ages from 16

to 21 years.

The club will be entirely controlled

by a board of matrons and usher*

that will manage all business and be

responsible for the club. There will

be social parties, receptions, .banquets

and pn tings, all under proper, refined

conditions and discipline. Each month
the club will give some kind of enter-

tainment. As the young people are

not in society, but limply preparing

for it, the young men will not escort

the young ladies to the socials un-

less an outing or car-ride is planned,

v-ith chaperons.

Mrs. Shetton hopes to introduce the

"College Social," where the young
people gather for their social affairs

under the guidance of matrons and

hostesses. She wilt alto hold separate

conferences with the young people

and discuss every detail of social to

be given, so each person will know
llie correct thing to do when assem-

bled together. 1

The February Social, last Friday

night, February 19, at AlcPheelera

Presbyterian Church, for club mem-
bers only, was a tocial success. It

was given in honor of Messrs. Blind

and Paxton, our "February boys,"

The girls looked very pretty in their

dresses, decorated with hearts, hatch-

is tnd flags. The young people were

received by the matrons and ushers.

After a tocial chat they were enter-

tained with a splendid program. The
youag people had been instructed how

to play the new games—hence, when
the bell was rung for the "Salesmen"

Lippman Field Co.

Donates Piano

' ®n*an Home
Mr. Lippman, of the Fields-Lipp-

man Piano Co.. donated a piano to
the St. Louis Colored Orphan Home.
Messrs, Williams and Victor Smith,
who have the contract for the hauling
of pianos for> the company, delivered
the piano to the orphan home aa a
donation.

The president and board of man-
agers of- the orphan home extend
many thangs to Meters. Lippman,
Williams and Victor Smith.

HATCHING SEASON NOW OPEN

.ml "Ga of He all

heartily in the fun. . A mock election,

nd cutting two birthday cakes con-

ciudrd the evening's program. When
die list bell was rung the yonng
gcndcmenNreloctantly said goodnight

and left the yonng' ladice in the care

of the matron*.

The following are member* of the

club:

Messrs. A. Bland, L. Barry, H.

Corley, A. Hopkins ,E. Turner, A.

Johns, C Copeland, * C Scott, O.

Farland. C Paitnn. J. Blanks. J.

Higginsbottom. Misses A. Mitchell,

L. Dickson, J. Jackson, J. Taylor. S.

Collins. H. Thompson, L. McCauley,
Washington, M. Bland, G. Wil-

liams, .£• Bradahsw, G. Shetton.

Matrons. Mesdamet L. Hunter, S.

fnrvey, H. John*, L. Taylor, L.

tradahaw, Jr., S. Btgbass; B. O'Neal.

Ushers, lfelsr*. A Johns. Sr.. H. Big-

Sam,. 7- Taysnr, L. - Hunter, Vf.

toward. W. Bradshaw, Ir„ N. Adam*.
Mrs. Ruth Shelton (hottest). Pres

See. Washington, Paator.

The Sentcrs. Hatchery opens the
season for the telling of day old
chick's. So grest was the demand last

season for day-old chicks that ...
ivcre compelled lo increase our hatch-
ing capacity to 3,000 eggs every
twenty-one days:. We are now i

position to place' on the market 1,

bal.y chicks each" week. Chicks
hough t from the Senter's Hatchery
can be expected to live, for the eggt
come from hens that are range raised,
full of life and vigor. An egg in-
cubated from such ttoek, and with
the proper methods of hatching; re-
sults in a chick that, with ordinary
care and a little expense, 'is a fowl
worth having.

Many people who live in lirg
cities seem to be under the int

preitlon that they have do room o
space to raite even a few chicks, bnt
they are very badly mistaken. To
raise any large amount of chicks it

would naturally become t farm busi-

ness and would require more ground
is afforded by a small city back

yard. But to raise a very few chicks
a time, especially for table use,

and it a means of cutting down meat
bills, thus taking a slap at hard times.

very little ground it required:

A large drygoods box, or a piano
box, a cellar. or coal shed, will

swer the purpose well. Artificial

means of exercise may be installed,

which will take the plica bf 'free

range. The feed bill ia not to be con-
tidered because what you. would
throw away as garbage would feed

a few chickt very nicely, thut you be-
come not only a city poultryman, but

an economist as well. There it no
poultry food so good as table icraps
for growing chicks. The Sen let's

Hatchery ventures to say, that when
people of the great cities quit pack-
ing their garbage pail* and realize

that the table scraps that go into the

pail could just as well be fed to a
few baby chicks, then, and not until

then, will that horrible nightmare of

hard times be vaniihed.
Our custom and commercial hatch-

ing department can. not be excelled,

as our incubator cellar is about per-

fect in the control ,of temperature,

moisture and ventilation. Our in-

cubators arc ol the very latest oat-

tern, automatic in regulation and free

from (he use of coal oil fumet.

Those having eggs to hatch run co
riik in bringing them to us, for the

manager has had expert knowledge
of the art of incubation for many
years, hence the chick* from one of

these incubators, located in this al-

most perfect cellar, at exclusion, the

chick ii at fluffy and ripe and leaves

the shell as free a* a well ripened

strawberry in Jane.

Our incubators are equipped with

the litest style ventilator*, the drop

bottom, to much spoken of by the

United States Department of Agri-

culture.

It has leen proven that a chick

hatched in machine of this kind

will have a better start Tor life.

So many people are prejudiced to

incubator chicks. Many believe they

can not be raised without a mother,

that they must be taught to est, bet'

this ia all a mistake: they arc in

every way the equal of those hatched

with beat. •*

Why let a hen come oS with only

>ne chick and then try to raise thii

me only, when you can buy a dot-

•n or to chicki from the Senter's

Hatchery.' Slio them under her at

light. She will not know the dif-

ference if yon do not tell her.

Waiters' Annual

Sermon At

Central, Apr. 11
The second Sunday in April has

been set aside for the waiters' annual
day, which will be held at Central
Baptist Church at 9:00 P. M. All
head-waiters, and the committee mutt
appear in full diets,' ane all tide
waiters in Tuxedos. We will meet
at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, 2702 Lawton, Ave., at 8:30,
and march from there to Central
Baptist Church, led by the Odd Pel-
Iowa' Juvenile Baud.
Take notice and govern yourselves

accordingly.

Committee of Headwaitert and

Messrs. R. Z. Jones, W. Robinson,
D. C. William*, Clem Jackson, Geo.
Boles, n. C. Sledge. Lee Travis, Wii-
ford Lewis, Frank Sparlock, Walter
Porter, Walter Summers, Louis Hoi-
man, Louis Porter, Thomas Baker,
Howard Washington, Charley Thomp-
son, Ed. Hallam, A. R. Johnson, A.
W. Wilkerton, Ely Fear!., Wise C.
May, Sherrod Boieman, William
%aton, and James Horton. R. E.
Osborne, chairman

Ostende Club's

Night in Japan
Japenese Tea Party And Dance at

Pythian Hall, Monday Evening,

March 15

MITCHELL GETS

APPOINTMENT
J. £. Mitchell has been appointed

assistant superintendent nf the Na-
tional tilt St Accident Co., U. S. A.
to have charge ol their induitna
business in St. Louis.

Because of Mr. Mitchell's many
years of experience in the insurance
business, and the fact that the com
oany ha* every confidence in him, he
will !ia>c ;he exclusive charge ni ad-

justing and paying all claims from bit

office.

There will be no delay, no waiting
no red tape, but a square deal.

He expects to employ all of the
old agents of the late Western U.iion
and many more.
The company is the largest lelling

health and accident insurance in the
world, having over thirteen millions
assets. Mr. Mitchell ii in a position
in offer agent* the best contracts, and
those that are interested should call

on him at once.
2141 Market .St.

SPECIAL PREACHERS AT ALL
SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Large congregsttons are attending
the Ltnien services at All Saints
Church. Very Rev.. Carroll M. Davit,
Dean of Christ Church Cathedral,
will preach this Friday evening. Rev.
Z. H. T. Phillipi, the eloquent rector

of St. Peter's Church, will be the
speaker Wednesday night. Mircb 10.

Kev. J. Courtney Jones, rector of Em-
manuel Church, Webster Groves, will

preach Friday night. March 12th. All

cordially invited and urged to at-

il these services.

TRY SEN-E-KA TONIC

cents, st 2023 Market St.

To Every Housekeeper who has len

square feet of ground, he or the can
buy one dozen little baby chicks at

$1 io per doien; feed table scrips
from two to three months. Then you
have a fry or roister, weighing from
two and one -half to three pounds.
Repeat this process every three
month! daring the year and after

eating these home-raised and fed
chickens, you will 6nd there it a

great difference in the taste of the
meat and about fifty per cent, saved

i your meat bill.

AN EASTER NOVELTY
Do you want an Easter Novelty

for your little boy or girl? If to, call

i Senter's Hatchery, 2622 Bernard
St., and get "an Easter basket contain-
"ng most, one little baby chick and
two Enter eggs for only 20 cents.

This offer is good at any time dur-
ing the week before Enter. Make
the little ones happy on Easter morn.

Address. 2622 Bernard;' phone,
Bomont 2210.

-HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
The great Sen-e-fcs Tonic now

being advertised at 2023 Market St.

Large J 1.0(1 bottle* for 23 cents.

Have you ever spent an evening in
a real Japanese garden? If not, then
be lure that you are one of. the many
that will- be present at the tea pSSftw -

on March 15.

The ballroom tnd. parlors of the
Pythian Hall are to be converted In-
to a real Japanese garden. Tree*,
plants, Sowers, lights, music, in tact
everything needed to make up a real
garden, and make the evening a pleas-
ant one hat been secured.
What promises to be the real treat

of the evening is a neat program ar-
ranged by Mist Jeanette Mack, St
Louis, lirst and only graduated danc-
ing teacher. Mis, Maelc will demon-
ttrate'with * few of her pupils the
newest and accepted forms of tome
of the new dances. Mits Mack hat
arranged a short talk and program
for one hour, from ]0 lo It p. m,
consisting of the following dancei:
Maxixe, Lu-lu-Fido, Waltx Scroll
Polka, Bresilienne, Fox Trot, La -

Russc, Russian Walts Uaaurka, and
some ballet dances. Mitt Mack it a
graduate of the Sumner High, and
Normal Public Schools, of St. Louis.
She has a diplomi from the Sargent
School for Physical. Education with.
honors in theory on it Also a di-
ploma from Miss Taulhaubcr*! Nor-
mal School of Clastic Dancing'
Miss Mack is now a pupil of Mr.

Louis H. Chalif and givet the stand-
ardised version of Ihe dance* a) Mr.
Chalif, who it the president of the
National Congress of Dancing Teach-
ers, directs her- to give them. Tea
will be served free by real Japanese
girl*.

Mutic by W. D. Flowers Orchcttra.
Admission, 35 cents.

Parlor Millinery

II
Ready ForEaster

- a4l

The Parlor Millinery, it 2105 Pine
St., is fairly beaming with the latest
style in ladies' hats for (Caster, and
the iprlng. Mrae. McCarrolL encour-
aged by (he excellent patronage her
establishment has enjoyed, has pro-
" d a large assortment of hat! from

49 cents up an,; Is well able (b please
everyone. In addition, there is a
hair-dressing department and facial
massage is alto given. In the line

of cosmetics, Mme. MeCarroll often
own preparations, which she

guarantees to give the best.possible
tisfaclioti -They include: Complex-
n Cream, 25 cents; Liquid Rouge,

cents: Complexion Powder in
High Brown and Pink, 25 cents;
Pressing ' Oil, 50 cents, and Hair
Salve,J0 eentt. A high grade line of
soaps is carried, and perfumes, which

be had in any quantily. This is

only establishment of the kind
by Colored, in the oily; gives courte-

careful and_ individual attention

to all ils patrons, and offers induce-
ments that command the considera-
tion of .all the ladies. Their tele-

phone number is Bomont 1QZ1.

SIMMONS SCHOOL PATRONS

Thc: next meeting of the Simmons
School Patrons' Alliance will be held

sskesnon's School, Tuesday, March
Attorney Homer G. Phillips will

speak on "The Duty of the patron
the teacher."

1

HAMPTON INSTITUTE EDUCA-
TIONAL MASS MEETING

On the 27th of March, the Hampton
Quartette, of the Hampton Normal
and Agricultural Institute. Hampton,
Virginia, will sing in St. Louis. Major

:. Moton, a very eloquent speak-
ill deliver an addre**. There will

be moving picture* illustrating the
work at Hampton and Southern life.

The place of .holding the meeting
wilt be announced brer on. Admls-

-ill he tree.

V
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BAPTItT CrlURCriaa

Flui Baptist Cliurtu— 13tri Street
Clark An Preachlnr, U;W a. ns.

;M p. m. sunJtu-.Qiuo! t:M a.

prsyar meeting. Friday, *;M P- na._ 1

T. F. Mnnyii. puwr

Centre] Baptist Church. Weahrnaton
anJ Ewlng avenues, preaching. U:OS a.

Ba. end 1;0» p. m- Sunday -school i;M
p. in. Rev. Georg* B Slivnu, D. D..

METHODIST CHUKCHU.
BL PuU A M.

nil Ijswtoo avm Preaching ID
mil T:» p. in Sunday school l:to a. to

inJMsts *:*• p- ft

. Third

l_p. m.

live" liapUal Church. Ell I a<i

m. Sunday school
Wednesday

Ceapton HU1 Baptist Church. 1141 L*-
Ssll* St. Prmicblns 11:00 a- m. and 1:00

d, m Prayer rrwetln* Wsdneadar a-.M

(. tn. . fttt, W. W, Perry. P"t0».

Anltech Raptlm Church. North Market

end aoode Ave. Prvechlng_"' 11 a.™.
undar school 1:10 e. m. FW« meet-

Perrr PMW
"Fifth B*pii« OtufcB? *i» Eutq. 8f -

PrsecMn* 11:00 a. tn- »ml lj* P- 2i5h5
lay achool 10;00 a. tn. Prayer meetly*
Thursday SO* p tn Rev. J- * DWIHMt

"chambers Strwt Baptist Church, Jits

end Chambers sis.. ™***!"iS *"

m mi I d m. Punday school Ml a. m
Prayer mretlna Wednesday «:«0- P-

ft«T. David VJoh neon, pastes-. s

iWllw Baptist Church MIt N. IW-
brtll «'• Praseblns 1I;«W m. m. -n*

110 p m. Sunday echool 10:00 *V£
prayer mHMliI Thursday ":0C p. m. ™v.
Crittenden, pester. ^^^
Noririem Mission Baptist £burch
S South Twentr-Th d street >re«hlr.r. 1!

m and 1:00 p. nx Sunday eohooi i:0o

. m Pm»»' meetlne Wrtdar
r , :.,-' ' ITlJllPWlllT ''", P

A ShMd*. Matnr.

Cnliin UirmorUl M E Church, Itth
and Pln« Bi» Praachlo* 11:00 a. in, and

Bundar •ehool 1:M p. n

on UttrVnllun A. II. B. ZlOr
fa and ifaVcan 9t*. Praaehtny

maatlnc
haw. D

PTaahlnm
Churvh. JdLfa

11:00 a. m. and S:00 p. m

M«M tr«MI>IMMHIMM

Book-Method

ofBibleStuoV
I

Br REV niUII EVANS. KOi.

a. in. and t:(

9:St a, d. Clan
m. IUt. J. W. S. Loi

St- P*I*n* A. W. B. Chureh. Ell
.ncl Mnntirom«T »lr»«ta. Preachlni.
i. m. and t p r m. SunJaj School. 1 p.

t-OA d. m. Kundar «hc
S. B. Anderson, Pastor,

>:H>. K. Ba

Ruml M B Church. ttT9 H. Broad
Pnathlns 1 1 :M a. m. and ( p. m

. Clata maatloafiiiml*T trhool 1:00 ,

Bathri A. If. K Church Ittialnn
PrMchlnr ll'Ofl a. rn. and lit p. m Run

"ch.-vii i :iMi p. 'm. Rar. a. L. Chuh

Wount Zloit-Bapttat Church. MOO Papl"

at aundar' PrMthlnB 11 :W a. m- ano
1-00 p W BundaT Khool I:JO a. m
Praj-r mwtlna yrtday »-oo 0. m. Ha».

all Ptnah Taptlat Chorth. iJM
•fjadwrnj. Pr~.hln« 11:00 a.m. and_«:
) m SumlilJ arbnol 10:00 a. m. P~T
nt-tln. rrldKT ('« p m.

New Hop* Baptlrt Chun*. JT1» Mor-

on at Preachloi lli» a. m. andjhM
n. m aundaT-fChool 10 :W. Prayer

m.„:, vn p. m. Be»- Hardat. Hmlth.

:.:.
:

-

IMMMiMlmr BaMla. Ch-rch tlffUff*
tra Bt PrM'h'TUI 11:00 a. m. and Jj»Jm Onhi *-hool 1 n p m. "J*"
S«.tn, -vida, s:w> p. n. Ra». Wlflla

rattaraor At* Baptlat Chun
Mtteraoo A»» •

>""c,™£iiiCli
1M p. m. fluofta» Bohool MO -._—
prarar nwatloa; ThuradaJ KM p. m. Ihaa

CawiM Wioiooa. ""

El Batfaal Bapllil Church. HI AtWooa
... BSMB 11:00 a. BL and 1:00 p.

IV MM aaaja *M a. m. P»T«
*a<tn( WadMadar 1:H p. m. Ka« »
W. Alaaaadw. paajnr. '

Galileo BapHit Chuwh.— ProousB

Uf 11 k, m. aod T:K) P- ™ Brmdu
SabMI. t:» •> m. Borrto»»T:IO W»d-

neadaT. Pmit* mooting wa»y * D
m. Rot. H. Owbu. PtatciT^

and 1:00 p. m. Sun-
iol lOOn a. m. Praror maetinir
' r>m n«T T7rn Andanon.

M.it fiijti.vl Chvnti. CkriBB *'
rraachl.ij 11:00 m m. ana ) p. m- »UB-
ia» achool »:I0 a. m. Ps-ajw mwttna
Thuradim. »:00 v N 1*» W. T.
•thndca Daator.

45 p m.. prayar

. praaehlDc; 1:(0 p. B
7:16 o. in., praachlna.

pnarhlna.

8outD*m MUHlon llapttal Charcb. till
itra-t.-«

Tn
Bt. Jobn'i BapUit Church. MO

An. S#r*lc«a U:M a. and S
T. P. U.. » 10
. Paator.

(jHinard inata

d>* nlah t. B.
praachlna Thura-

r.. Bundar I p. bl

p. m
f n.

PmWdanr* IJaprurt Churrh,
Brrly arid Ptndriton innutt Praarhlna
11 a. m. and 7:10 p. m. Sanday achfjo).

Prayar aarrlcc Thorada* T:M
I 0*a. W. Bmlth. Paator

Wsdnivdayi
;and rrtdaya. n. m. Rar.

First Baptist Church. Bridgctoo:

Scrrice, 11 i m. and 8 p, m. Sao-
d>T-schoo1, 1:30 p. m. ban Green,

Clerk: Her W. T... BoHen. Paator

LDTHKRAN CHURCH .

Lutnaran Church. Gran F> utaMdav
01 Moraan. Sunday -achool. I:t0 p. m.:

.J?"f"' ^'vm A- •*. K Zlon Chnreh
<Mo Lmlnato' *Te. Praachtni at 11 a
m. and I p. r Rnnday achool 1:10 p. mPraysr mi-tinr Frldaya at I p. n. H*»
R. P. Christian, paator.

wayrnan Institutional A. M. FL Church
Hth and «ore»n At* Prsachlnr 11:00m

' "u_ i; n P. m. Sunday achonl 10:00m pray-r -n^tlnn Ttmradaya 1:00 p. m
Ray. R. V. Htuwart paator

nrlal A. M.
Brooklyn. Preachlne n-.a a.
m. Bunday-achnol 1:10 p. m. & E
!:*0 p. m. Claa.. 11:10 m. m . Prayer
meat'rMr. Wedneaday. T:t8 p, m. Choir
mwttnc, Friday, t;Jo p. m . Board mwt-
in«r. TueMar. Trio B . m, Coumuntan.
Brat Sanday. -

Ra». vTlTbur T B. Rarewnod. Paator.

Ptarrla. Paator.

Bt Mark'a a. M. R. Zlon Charoh, 17t»Bamard atreat. Prraohlna, 11 a m «

"'.."i. ?"" P'^ctNIa-* Bunday
school. 1 p. m. 8. 'D. Dnfis. n< S
Lofflnirwsn are.. Pastor.

Orant Mlialon A. at M Ofcaag "Ittf•Tcnna. Emton. Mo—PraachlnaT, 11 a. nj
and K p. m.: Sunday aehool. 1 p. mW"1,|T JjplgWIHi wadneaday. i d
R*r. J, W. araham. Paator.

Ptlartm Chapal. 1(01
laat flt. ¥ illisaj m. ~
lunday achonl. I: to
T-ln n. m. Bar. T. Paria, Paa4or,

Bakar annua.

Praachhut.

Bt. James M. . Chnreh. Oil Papln.—
Preachlna aert-loea al 11:41 arary Sunday
rooming and T:4i p, bl Sunday school at
J p. m. Class mcetJay arary Fifdsy nljrht
ChrWtlan andaaTor at 0:01 K m. «fl
John Boons. Pastor, mi Papln atraat

SI Luke's A. M. «. Mission
Bunday school 10 o'clock,
o'clock. Claas. I o'clock. Prayer
ln«, Wedneaday nlttt La*sx», rrtday
nliht Rar. ft Wsslsy

KPIICOPAL CHURCrUri
Kpln^qnal Church. Oarrl*.

Rnnday: Holy Cm
Prayer and em™

and Locust St.

H:Ji> a m. f:r,rtaT aeboct ....
Rrmrns; prayar and tttnoti s-an
w-^n«d"T TJiany 10:10 a.TOl^TflS^

CHRISTIAN CHURCHU
Can(«inlal ChrfBthni Chnreh. 4»t «r»n

narty ;n Preachttig 11 a..m Sun
Rrhnnl. a-JB a m. tcnnlna—not

N. A. WsiMti I'utrjp.

SPIHirUALIST CHURCHES

SpSrirual Christian Union Church.
2727 Lawton Avenue. Snndays 8 p.

Fridays S p. m. J. S. Weather-
Ford, rector; R. Dnlce, secretiry.

AH Souls' Spiritualist Church hblda
rvicts every Wednesday and Snn-
•y evening at 7:*5 p. m. it, their
:w chapel at 3*41 Pine street. Mes-

sace services by Mrs. C .Annitead.
J. B. Bates, Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHUBtCW
*i Rllnhath OetheUe rhirrrh ..UfaM* Brat Tnaaa T a HL: «t-m« M..'

Mas 'HlkE Ma.'al
*h
p"l« "1™?™—^"

Ift-mnrm«v1 •!« Bnndav achml »
talltr m—llna yjid loMlrilm im

TUB CWTtRCB Or TUB LIVI1JO IJOI 1

waaifal*ti> Ttanrfirf niBT^h. BBSS IS*
r»**r-Mi« •t-tt Bimdav

Sunday BchoniM and | p.
P M "ns.

R>*. J R O'.rk*.. naator

Vmnt ijttv- Baptlrt Chumh. His •»

itth etr**t. pMchlna nuTy BRtndwy «t
*. M.. I P. K and « P. n. tjDnday B>.h~,i
at.1 p at B. T. P. V.. IttsTTA M. Mia.
»*™i CJtnsls fnurth sumday tn ••<* imn

-RBSBVTeattAN OHUSCNd Ir— Tv_w,.H, n Cham, sen Ptrw
Sunday womhtp 11:00 a, m. and S:ts
n rim. vhnm i.-]» p, nj. pyuarr

WAVWAN CMAPgL A. M. g.

J. W. Carter. D. B,

TEXT Jolin (:».

I. Read throngn at one slttinr the
entire book you are studying.

Thla tusk docs
not take at touch
time as one might
Imagine.

. Bvteii-
teen of the twenty-
teven books ot
the New Testa-
ment cad bo read
carefully In . lets
than halt an hoar
each; live (Bo-

tnane, CoriBtttl-

na, Hebrew*,
ReveUUra) In one
hour each, and
the historical

hours>>Iark. one lioiir and a quarter;
I-uke. tfo hours and a quarter; John,
one hour and three-quartera; Acta, two
hours and a quarter. Without this
icontlnual reading It la' impossible to
get the general thought or the book
you are studying.

In this general reading through of
the book your purpose Is' not to ana-
lyse, nor. Is it even to get an outline
but to get an Impresalon; therefor?
pay no attention to chapter tharke.
One la sometimea hindered In Bible
study by stopping st the end of a
chapter. For Instance, John 7

with the words; "Anfl every man onto
hie own house;" chapter 8:1 reads:
Jesus weut imio the mount of 01
Ives." Now, suppose we end with the
first clauBe. have. we not stopped in
the midst of a beautiful thought! The
thought la this: That while every
hsd his own homo to which to gj, tbal
while the foxes had holes
birds of tlic air had nests, yet Jesus
bad no place to call his own. so bt
went to the mount of Olives. To oovl
»te the difficulty of which wa are
speaking It la well to read the Revised
Version.

i

It. Read the book. over and over
again. In the second reading of the
book ion.' will see things that you did
not see clearly, Ir st all. In the flrat
reading. What at first sight wis dim
and misty will. In the third or fourth
reading, begin, to sasume clear and
definite outline.

A careful and repeated reading of
the gospel of Matthew, as here aug

A shining copper hot-water boiler

adds much to the appearance of a
kitchen, as all housekeepers know.
The boiler may be Kept In a state of
brilliancy by the nan of a solution
ot oxalic acid and water. Firs cents
worth of the sold dissolved In a
quart of warm water will laat

through many cleaning days.
Best reoulla are obtained by apply-

ing the solution to warm boiler.

After one application of the solution

the boiler should be gone over with
a doth wrung out In warm water

gested reveals theTract thst"lT haVa-la"3 **•". Pwhshad wllh a dry cloth.

threefold division, each introduced by
ths words, "Prom that time Jesus be-
jgan." Reeding up to 4;1T we come
tp a point which marks the Brat divi-
sion from *the second: "From that
time Jeans began to preach." These
words are an indication of the outline
of the book: (1) Jesus' -perloa of prep-
aration, 1:1-18; (J) j«<nf; period, of
evangelistic effort, l:<7-la:ll; (1) J«-
tus' period of passion; 16:H-1S:1Q{
Indicated by ths words, "Prom that
time forth began Jesus to enow unto
bis disciples, how that ... ho must
suffer." This brief outline la sufficient
to Illustrate, the great, advantage of
the continuous reading of the book un-
der study.

III. Read the book prayerfully. Re-
member that the Bible la In a very
real sense no ordinary boot It Is an
extraordinary production; It la a su-
pernatural work. The spirit or cod
Inspired Its writers. Ths aame power
must Illumine its readers If they are
to understand its meaning. We ought
neTer to attempt the reading of God's
Word without the prayer of David in
our hearts: "Open thou mine eyes,
that I may behold wondrous things out
of thy Isw." (See I Cor. I:W8; Iss.
19: 10-11.)

IT. Bead the Book without- the uss
of any helps. This does not mesa that
we are to despise or lightly esteem all
that God his said to ths race through
godly men. But we must' allow the
Bible to speak for Itself.

V. Suggestions for the study of the
Epistle to the Enhesiaaa:
L Begin by reading the splstle

through three limes st one sitting,

making no special effort to do any-
thing more than catch the author!
spirit and the drift of his argument.
Read now for general impression only.

2. Read the book through the fourth

time carefully and thoughtfully for ths
purpose of Ojjdlng out and classifying
'uuentions of Introduction, such as.
Who "wrote the book? Why was. It

written? -What waa the characfer of
the people to whom It was written*
Have by your side as many sheets

of paper as thara are queatlaaa of In-

troduction. Write s headline on each
sheet. Tit: On sheet one—The author;
who wrote the bcokT Sheet two—The
persons addressed; to whom written*
Sheet three—When written T Sbeet
four—Why written T

Now begin to read the ten care-
fully, prayerfully and thoughtfully.

Chapter 1, terse 1, gives' us two points—the author of the book and the per-
son* addressed. Now write down on
Sbeet one, "Paul. 1:1;" and on Sheet
two writs "the saints which are at
Bphaaaa. and the faithful tn Christ
Jesus, 1:1."

Head through the eplsile with these
questions In mind, and whenever as
answer occurs write It down on Its

respective sheet, giving the wolds of
the text and the exact reference.

MAKING THE HOST OF LAM
Housekeeper Will Find This Arnnoav

rnsnt Hasp to ths Cutting e*
Her Rills.

Every housekeeper is on the look-
out to save In .these days of high
cost of living; especially in--nie*t*.

liore I* ons way to save mutton of
iamb. It en Saturday, a

of mutton or lamb Is

weighing from seven to ten pounds.
It 'Should be divided sa follows:

Shoulder, neck, breast, French- chops,
bones and trimmings The shoulder 1*

boned, pocket cat for (Wing, that
makes the roast; stuffed shoulder ot
lamb or mutton for Sunday dinner
and cut cold tor, Monday luncheon or
supper.

Then the neck is boiled with the
shoulder bono and trimmings, mak-
ing two quarts of lamb broth, to be
used for soup for Monday* dinner.
The meat is trimmed from the neck

curried with rice. The choicest part
is left, that is. one dosen trenched
lamb chop*.
Of course, you must be able to tell

your butcher lost how yen want it

cut and trimmed. The chops are
frenched, chine removed, but the
chop* are not cut apart That 1* left

far the housekeeper to do, catting just
as needed.: The Wmmlugs from ths
chops are bolted with the neck and
bones, strained, and' when cold all

fat Is removed and' clarified for drip-
pings.

From this fotoqnartsz you have the
following dishes, always for four per-

sons:

Roast stuffed shoulder, hot tor Sun-
day dinner.

Roast stuffed shoulder, cold tor
Monday, with* soup (two quart* for
soup stock I.

Lamb croquette* or meat 10*1 for
Tuesday
Stewed or curried lamb for Wednes-

day.

Lamb chop* which can be kept for
Thursday,

Try Mi s.Comora Dooley'i

Snpcrba Hair Grower
And be convinced. Guaranteed to grow
Hair where other* fall. Satin/action in

six treatmenta or money r;funded

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

NtGaaaWCOD, A|*agi Waatti
ADBIESSIgsslllOICAHSTt'jn'

sea*, Besuai SSJ-K .- It lisa. Minstl

P"*-p. Swriee PLom, Btmnt 2323 Large PadoW Van.
NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
'MOVING AND EXPRESS

PS-eking, Shipping and Storage. Light and Heavy Hauling
207 N JEFFERSON AVE

J LEVY GREEN ANP BRO. %

POLISH FOR COFFEE BOILER

By the U*s of Oxalic Acid the Utor.sH

May Be Kept In the Best of

Condition.

The beat part of the process I*

no "elbow grease" la required. la a
few minutes a dull, dingy holler be-

comes bright and shining with but
tittle effort.

All copper article* not having a
lacquered surface
with thla solution, and It also
111 brass polish.

Keep In a safe place, as
1* poison.

,j»
NEGROES IN A NEW BUSINESS

4* - SECOND HAND aOTHING, SUITS, OVERCOATS, PArlTS X
i Full Ores* Suits For Rent. Lowest Pries*. > %\' "3

i fflve ns * Trial Olive 4649 '

j, 711 North Sixth Street Second Floor -¥

K*f^-f'f4''f-f'f+>f'f4''f-f-T-'f4't-f'l-*f*f4->fX

0ULVETS DRUG STORE
Thm Old PickmI Stor*

JEFFERSON AND LAWTON AVENGES .

CUT RATE PRICES
7ri£g Store is often imitated- bat ntver tquafod

Bmll, Bomont

C M. WILKINS
Ice and Wood, Coal By theJBa.ket or Ton.

Aah^Hauling and Expreu
2307-a WALNUTSTREET^ ST. LOUIS

Cocoanut Candy,

Remove the shell from a halt a co-

coanut and shred or ahare It with a
aUrer knits. Spread It on dubs* la

ths open door of an otsju until it Is

soft and elastic.

Is better. Then boll a capful
lasses and a cupful of sugar, brown or
white, a teaspoonful ot vinegar and a
tsblsspoonful of bnttar. When thla bt

cooked enough so that bt fa brittle

when dropped In cold water add the
warmed cocoanut and pour Into but-

tered dishes. Mark into square* when
It la thick but before it la cold.

Son Ginger Cookies.

Cheap and good. One cupful of mo-
jjaassL two-thirds cupful of lard, two-

thirds enjful sugar, two-thirds cupful

hot water, one teaapoonful ginger, two
dessert spoonfuls of soda and one tie*-

a*rt spoonful cream of tartar. Pot
the molasses In mixing bowl lint, then
add cream of tartar and soda. Add
also b pinch of salt and floor to rolL

Cut out and bake. Do. not roll too
thin.

Crust for Chicken Pie.

The Ingredients are three cuptult ot
aUtad bread Hoar, three teaapoanMa
of baking powder, one-half teaapoonful
ot salt, one-half cupful ot lard and
batter, one cupful of milk.

1 all dry ingredients together.
Bn h In ths shortening with anger Ops,

stir tn the milk, using a fork and
handling It lightly. As soon as com-
btned place on floured board sad with
A rolling pin pat Into the rsqalrad asss.

Deviled Ham Roll*.

Make light, rather rich pastry, roll

AVE Y0O 5EA0TIF0L ttAIR?
WE are the only Importers

turera of Real Colored I

Also Wavy Hair.

We absolutely guarantee dor hair to stand.
combing and washing end to rrtain Its color and
crimp.

WK.. PlBts, BBS

•sat- Straightening Combs and Toilet Articles.

' Price' XJaL stall Orders tacctve prompt sueaUan.

The Old Reliable Mane. Bsuim'a Hair Emporium
Aveeae ll-aU-lt Dctwrri, Mtn aadssth Bts.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Pnyperly ittjutlc*) at rrnBonablej

h.<KUkti, Stereo[>ticoii3, Moving Picture Machines

7W OLIVE ST.
BRKER BROS. OPTICAL. CO.

Gil N.GRAND AVE.

1

Laclede Trust Company
6 South Jefferaon Avenue

Our Time Certifkatea of Deposits, or a Good and Safe

Investment Issued from $50.00 up with 4 percent

Interest per annum. Saving accounts 3 1-2 per cent.

H. W. Kroeier, Sec. & Treat. Wat. G. Mueller, Pre*. r^

L. NIEDERBERGER

BAKERY
FRESH PIES TWICE DAILY

-a FINNEV AVE.
.TRY US

tainiC DOflTUCDv" Irnpreved IS tB Model, 8 ox. Solid Bn
WOLr BHUIilcnw) Giut iuu sir.iritii.r a. Dntr cm

SrtTfttM h fflt? sassll,^
Mm itaaTlH at nil wifs 3-eHtrtii»i tat stitip. ApihW.it...

WOLF BROS. 1214 N. Senate Ave., Indianapolis. Ind
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With tbe WhIhi 51m- of Zioa

GEO. C. ANDERSON. Mar-

MRS. NANNIE HALE
Mrs. Nannie Halt. 1Z6K N. Ninth

Stint, has furnished rooms for rent,

with alt modern convenience*. East
St .Louis. I1L "

Notlcs

All persona subscribing lot The
Argus for one year (cash) will be
given a handsome useful premium.
Leave all subscriptions at the Peo-
ple'* Drag Store, 1322 E. Broadway,
or 13 S. Rock Road. This applies to

old aa well a* new subsenbert.

.
Good solicitor! wanted.

Ge?. C. Anderson, Manager.

Bohemians" gave a Cabaret

: at the Nightingale Club
Friday evening, February 26.

performers oi St. Louis
J the entertainment. Music
lished by Wallace's' Orchestra,

i was easily the best social affair

: has been given in East St. Louis.

A large crowd Has at St- Paul's

Church at each of the
-

services. Rev.

Thomas preached at (he morning
service. Extra large crowds were in

attendance.at the afternoon and even-

ing services. Six new members were
added to the church and a collection

of(65,61 was taken.
,

l£uu Alice Milter, of Russcl Ave.,

is able to be about again. ,

The Forum has an excellent pro-

gram for March 11. Prof. Kelly Mil-

ler, a musician from Madison has been
secured.

Prof. Bailey was a visitor at St
Paul Sunday. He was en route to

Carbondale. While in the city he

was the guest of Rev. John Deshielda.

Mr. B. H. Beckham and Miss Rosie

Simrhs, of Belleville, were visitors in

the city Friday.

The nightingale Social Club opened
its doors to visitors last Tuesday

evening. Many were present and ex-

pressed themselves as being well en-

tertained.

COLUMBIA, MO., NEWS

By E. Robert Douglas

Places where' you can get the St

Louis Argus every. Saturday/ and Sun-

day, Rummans Barber Shop, P.

Kelly Manager, Mexican Chili Parlor,

Geo. Merrill, Prop.

Mrs. Harry Johnson and Miss Gus-

sie Williams, sprung quite a surprise

on then many friends, Sunday after-

ni-an, February 28, by being united

in marriage. Only near relatives and

a few- personal friends, and the Argus
reporter were witnesses to the affair.

Their many friends wish triera suc-

ccss'on their matrimonial journey...

The Willing Workers' Qlub met and
were entertained at the home of Miss
Julia Scort, on North 3rd Street, last

Tuesday afternoon. Quite a number
oi members were present. An enjoy-

able time was had by all.. Mr. Archie

Smith is ^reported quite ill at this

writing...'.Mrs. fjora Jackson enter-

tained the Utopian club at her beauti-

ful horne on Webster St.. last Friday

afternoon, all members being pres-

ent. An enjoyable time was reported,

music being rendered by the Inter-

national Orchestra The Art Club

has out invitations for their entertain'

ment at the K. of P. hall Friday,

March S, the proceeds to go to char-

ity. Quite a number are expected;

music by the Peek Orchestra

Messrs. Fred Jackson and David

Samuels entertained the Willing

Workers at the home of the later on

S. Garth Ave.. Tuesday evening. Quite

number were present and all en-

joyed themselves to the highest It

really seemt strange, but when some
of our very best boys are invited, to

a smoker they, are the first ones

casi insinuating remarks about the

affair. A hint to the wise is suflicien

PARMINOTON NOTES

Uias Melview Kennedy, accom-

panied Miss Edith Cayce to Potoai

Sunday for a few days' stay, .Messrs.

Lewis Murphy and Ceo. Meyers were

at home Sunday .... Rev. T. L. Wat-

son is still engaged in revival -serv-

ices. Rev. Brooks is uniting in the

jneeting....Prof. J. C Stalen has re-

sumed lii'i work at Charleston.

Mrs. Laura Valle, of CofTman, was the

guest of her daughter. Miss Mattie,

the first of the week. Messrs. Way-
man and Ben Chappelle had business

in Farmiugton last week MUs
Dayse Baker was present at a dinner

party at the residence of Mrs. Geo.

Maul, oi Bonne Terre, Sunday. Those

present were: Re*. Sanders and wife,

r. Benjamin Ransom and Mist Ruth

». Davis. ...Mrs. Fred Chappelle, of

Coffinan baa been here for a week

, caring for her mother, Mrs. D. Bu-

ford, who is quit* ill-Mr. A Simms,

of St. Louis, spent Thnraday in our

city on business ReT. Brooks will

soon be off to conference, which con-

venes at LoaJJaiaaa. Mo.. ..Mr. Peter

fitnk has gone to Sidney, 111., where

he has employment Mr. and Mrs.

Ceo. VOlara, of Castor, were the

rucsU of Mr*. Louisa Anthony the

Bridge* delightfully entertained tii e

C. B. Ca Thursday night, Crochet-
ing and tatting were the topics for
the evening. The beautiful quilt

made by the ladies has been sold and
the proceeds will be given to a char-
itable purpose Mr. Chas. Doutllit
and wife, of Avon, did their usual
shopping here last week. ...Mr. Ben
iarain Chappelle presented his daugh-
ters a beautiful piano. . .Miss Frantic
Maui, of Bonne Terre, was the guest
of Miss On. Hunt, Thursday Mr.
Ben. Ransom, of Bonne Terre, Mr.
Chas. Keeton, of De Soto, were shak-
ing liands\with Farmington friends
Friday.. ..Soma girli do not get to

go out at all at night, some get to go
very little, and some are out every
night—a few night too many. To
which dan do you belong? Mothers,
schoolgirls cannot go out every night
ind then feel fresh for the next day's
work.. Their bodies are tired, their

minds are crowded and you often
wonder why they seem stupid.

FESTUS NOTES I

.

By lbs. A N. ChaiUatrm

Miss Myrtle Bingham, of Mineral
Point, is visiting her brother, Mr.
Chas. Bjngham Mrs. Angeline
Hewctt, of Herculaneum, is visiting

her son, Mr. A. Hill. ...Rev. Bowels
held bis last Quarterly meeting lor

this conference year, with good at-

tendance at the M. E. Church Mr.
Lawrence McGcc, who has been visit-

ing his sick mother, left for his home
in Detroit, Mich Miaa Zenable
Parker, of Riverside, spent Sunday
with her mother. .... .Mr. Ben. Bol-
enger is on the sick list The body
of Mr. Lewis Key was shipped here

for burial The Band Boys are
making a gi cat improvement! with
Prof. Ora Brown as their leader.

COFFMAN, MO., NOTES

By Charlotte Valle

Mr. Chas. Swink, his daughter Lit-

he and Nephew Orvill, of Minnith,

made quite a pleasant visit here.,..

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Valle, and
daughter, Miss Charlotte, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Swink,
of Minnith. fTTThe^^many friends of

Mr. Walter Franks are glad to know
that he is improving Mr." Ruben
Staten, of Avon, was here on business

last week.. ..Some of the leading

citizens here meet Saturday to make
arrangement to purchase a cemetery.
....Miss Utile. Swink, of St. Louis,

who spent several weeks hare visit-

ing has returned home.... Mis* lrno-

gine Staten was a visitor in Minnitli

last week Mrs. Allie Swink con-

tinues on the sick list Mrs. Laura
Valle spent a few days in Farming-
ton.. ..Why not subscribe for the

Argus now and net it for one dollar.

It will never be any cheaper. If it

does you will never be any better off

to pay for it.

TUPELO. MISS.

By Mrs. Malinda Wilaon

The members of the St. Paul M.
E Charch gave a grand reception in

honor of T. B. B. and G. T. C. Fri-

day, February 26. Tbe table was
beautifully decorated with narcissus.

The T. B. B. was presented i gold

water set by Mrs. J. P. Watson and

the G. T. C. was presented a cut

glass water set by Mrs. Lucy Robin.

There was a drawing contest and the

ladies that drew the lucky numbers
received bows of ribbon as priies.

The T. B. B. colors were red and
white and the G. T. C blue. A
four course menu was served. They
closed with music by tbe band play-

ing "Home, Sweet Home." Rev.

H. C. Mosley, of Baldwyn. Miss., was
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Bar-

ney Barnes, February 26 Mrs.

Mary Smith, of Chicago, 111., spent a

lew days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Vaughns . ..Mr. S. E. Marshall spent

Sunday in Macon, Miss., visiting Miss

Irene Duprec.Mr. Charley Bowldon
was called to Verona, February 16, to

attend the funeral of his grandmother,

ISA Gardner Miss Nora B. Ar-

nold has returned home from Mem-
phis, Tenn.

ALTON NOTES

Rev. John Grant, pastor of the

Second Baptist Church, an3wife, were

given a surprise "Pound Party" "Satur-

day night by about thirty of their

members, a large amount of supplies

for the home were given, some weigh-

ing as much ss six and eight pounds.

A large freezer of ice cream and

some cakes were also brought along

for refreshments Miss Ksthryn
Johnson. National Field Agent for the

National Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People, left the city

Friday morning for Carbondale, III.

The rally at the Union Baptist

Church Sunday afternoon wa* a great

success, 1101 00 being raised.

HERCULANEUM NOTES

By Frsncis B. Craig

Mrs. Rosie Callaway was called to

St Louis last week on acconnt of the

death of her little niece Nellie Floyd.'

Mrs. Dora Bayaum and Myrtle

Baynotn from Festal were the guest of

Mrs. Nincie Rector Sunday Mr.

Will Anderson, Mary Luc Bandard,

Anderson Craig, (Jr.) and Utile Ramon
Brown who have been suffering with

an convalescent Rev

Sage held quarterly conference hern
Sunday and delivered %n excellent
sermon Mrs. M. Hall received aad
new* from her brother Felix Black-
well of SL Louis, of his being India-

posed Mrs. Jessie Burce of Iloriuc

spent a few days with relatives here

week. Mr. Taylor Burk* who
was entployrid by the St 'Joes Lead,
Belt was hinn the mouth with a ham-
mer last week but it was not severe.

Pay up for the Argus and sub-

scribe for another year.

WEBSTER GROVES

Uiaa LesU Laid
The revival closed last Friday night

at First Baptist Church, which was
very successful. Baptising next Sun-
day Dr. Baynes and Rev. Miller of
St Louis were the guests to dinner
last Friday night at Mrs. Jennie
Williams Mrs. Russia! of Laclede
Ave. was a pleasant caller last Sunday
at Mrs. Williams also Mr. Peter
Elkins, John Henry, Mrs. Mary
Elkins and Miss Lottie' Gilford are on
the sick list. . . .Mr. A. W. Ewing left

last week for Hot Springs Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wright of Euclid Ave. will

move to W. Shady Saturday. They
will be pleased to see their friends.

Miss Sarah Townsend is visiting
relatives in Kirkwood.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Roxy Pollard

entertained Mr,. W. A. Lawrie and
children with a 6:00 o'clock dinner.

Mrs. C A. Conway and Mrs. M.
L. Rodney presented Mrs. Mary
Crane, of Pophtr Bluff, with a beauti-

ful floral offering with greetings from
the Security Court of Calanthe

Miss Mayme M. Taylor and Mrs.

Chas. Bradley, of S. Sl Louis, spent

the week-end with their sister and
friend, Mrs. O. O. Nance Mrs.

Martha Mayhan visited her brother,

Mr. Charles Kcnfro, last week and
was the guest of Mrs. R. X. Arthur
Sunday at a 4:00 o"clock dinner
Washington's birthday was celebrated
at" Lincoln School last Monday. The
Young Orchestra very graciously
loaned their 'services and the pro
gram was a success. A number ol

patrons were in attendance Friday
Mrs. Jane Nance accompanied Mrs.
Mary Watson to Kansas, where Mrs
Watson will reside with her husband
who preceded lier a few weeks ago
to take charge of the A. M. E. Church
there Mr. William Randol
leave -this week to join the minstrel
troupe of which he was formerly
nembers Excellent services were
enjoyed at both churches Sunday.
Especially were they enjoyed at the

A. M. E., for the pastor. Rev. J. A:
Chandle, who has been feeling indis-

posed for nearly a month, was able

to till his pulpit at both the morning
and "evening services. His congrega-
tion and friends are glad to welcome
him again .... Mesdamcs Wilkcrson,
Brasshcld and Wiley continue on the

sick list while the name of Mrs.
Celeste McCoy is added to the list

The Debate, Saturday night, was car-

ried out as per program, the'decision

being in favor of the affirmative. The
speakers were Misses Hattie Jones,

Marie Prim, Beatrice Williams, Lu-

vanda Abernathy, of the affirmative,

with Misses Cynthia and Maye Far-

rar, Dr. Lawrie being substituted in

the absence of Miss N. Jones The
young ladies handled the subject in

such a way that ihc audience was
very agreeably surprised. So now
Cape Girardeau is waiting for some-

one to give her boys and girls a

chance to enjoy a moving picture

show.. The Ladies' Aid will meet with

Mrs Ella Slfeppard....The Mission

Circle will meet with Mrs. M. J. Shep-

Good literature is essential' for self

development. The men and womct

who are most successful in life an

those who bave been inspired 1

reading eood books. Uplifting en

couragement comes when you rcai

the new' revised 1915 Negro Yea-

Book. Price 30 cents. For sale a

Mosby's Drug Store, 809 N. Jefferson

Harris' two stores, 4300 N. Markt

(corner Pendleton), and 100 N. Jei

ferson. Leave your order and boot

will be delivered.

QATBS AND MANUEL
Undertaken. 4107 Finney Ave.
Phones, Del S22; UndeU 5690.
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Three Things

That Offend

BrRW.rH. RALSTON

»*«»•••»»»«
texts-ads me worn was suds nun.—

John UK.
l.v. him now cam* down iram the eroaa.

and wo will believe blm.-Mett. 27:42.

We wit) not hiiifl this man to rti«n over
ut-Lux. tfUs,

The personality of Jesus Christ
atanda out a* the world's greatest

product and that

by the practically

unanimous con.

sent of all who
have knowledge
of hlta. The man-
Ifestations that

belong to the hu-

man nature of

Jesus Christ are)

atfm/rsd
praised. He

.

a great teacher

of the highest

morals, of the
moat generous
disposition i

to the sacrifice of himself for

friends. But when claims are made be-

yond such manifestations, there are
hesitation, denial, and, ultimately,

either In thought or word, malice. He
la despbjad and rejected of men.

The Deity' of Jesus Christ.

Tbe Incarnation la denied—God did
not become flesh, the person who
standi before men la not God. only
a man, very superior indeed,

. nothing more than a man. When the
proposition la made that he waa not
of human fatherhood, many who claim
to be hla Mends, and even professed
belleten In hla deity, at once object
on the ground that this militates

against his perfect humanity.
In these things It must be remem-

bered that if the claim s that an made
for tbe beautiful character of J

be allowed, we are forced to accept
something beyond bis men humanity,
for he said: "I and my father are

one." and "Be that hath seen me, hath
seen the father." These statements
are mad* in such connection that It la

Impossible to make them mean lee*

than that Jesus Christ claimed to be
God. If any record of Jesus Christ
which enables men to speak of hi*
beautiful character la to be believed,

the record must be believed that he
wan bom of the Ttrgin'ind that the
holy thing that was born waa of the

Holy Ghost—otherwise the Integrity

of the biblical record el to the per-

sonality of Jesus Christ le properly

challenged.

The Death of Jesus Christ.

Hen said as Jesus bung on the

oroes, "Let him now come down from
the cross', and we will believe him.'

That la almply another evidence Of
the offense ot the cross. Many who
study Jeiui Id the light of his death
any that he entirely misunderstood

mission, that he became the victim

Of his folly and suffered a premature
and unnecessary death, and In to do-

ing deprived mankind of three i

or more yeen of a perfect Ufa which
might have regenerated the race.

The offense of the cross has not eased
to thla day, and when Jesus. In nil

willing and purposed death, suffered

on Calvary, he Invited the malice and
hatred of all subsequent egos. The
rash vow of the Jews: "Hla blood be
upon us and our children," has kept
that race In hatred of that cross, •

all likewise who do not love tl

cross are In league with the Jews
their opposition to tbe Messiah. What
hast been the testimony of bistor

te> the relative effect of the life or

death of Jeans Christ? Secular his-

tory, even, proves to us that w
men have acoepted the salvation that

waa secured through the cross, they
have risen to tbe hlgbest morality, and
to the highest social culture of the

beat sort It was not the life of
Christ that struck at the root dlffl-

culty, bat the deatb. "Except a corn

of wheat tall Into tbe ground and die,

It abldeth alone, but if It die. It brtug-

eth forth much fruit."

Jesus said to Pilate: "I am n king.

He came to establish e kingdom, c

which himself should be the beet

and the world's history would bant
been entirely different from what It

has been if be had been accept*
the Jews at Jerusalem as their king
when he made his triumphal entry.

Bert there le something la the kin*
ship of Jeans that seams at onoe »
arouse antagonism, not simply «"™»sj

hi* enemies, but his professed frieads.

Itelag hts earthly life be was Mss-

ittive to hie kingship, and at esse time

aid that ha could command twelve le-

gkms of angela and they wenld e

tohlav
The cry of the eltUena t* the

able ot the nobleman: "We wtll not
have thla man tti reign over" u," oast

be applied to ths man of thla day. Our
view of Jess*, as king oaan ot be eons*

plate antli he rules as King of Klaga
umA Uffd of Lords. That maullsetar

tlast must be at his second "—''"g,

when he shall execute Judgment on
Ida eaietnlif This kingly cosnlng la>

aahariiriiiilid, maligned end hated,

bat It will be'realized aa certainly an
tbe Incarnation and the death on
the groan Tbe deity, the sacrifice, the

atonement, and the kingship of Jesus
Christ always have and always were
received by the worlds hate.

Dewey Green, a fourteen-yearold

colored boy of Tulsa county, Is Okla-

homa's e-hamplon cottou raiser. Ilia

exhibit was awarded first prize at tbe

Oklahoma state fair, eastern Oklaho-

ma fair at Muskogee and tbe Tulsa

county fair. What this ambitious lit-

tle colored boy accomplished baa

brought blm into favorable notice of

the elate board of agriculture.

Dewey Green resides with his father

on a farm near Janka, In the lowlands

of the Arkansas river, which cannot

be excelled In Oklahoma for cotton.

He was enrolled in the Tulsa County
Boys' Cotton club early last year.

Wben It waa announced that Dewey
had decided to Join' the club the white
ho jo In the club were Inclined to view

the advent of a Negro boy with dls-

3a£t '""Jou won't get, fcay^uete In a
contest with the white boys." was the

Ding one boy took at Deewy,

"You all lea' wait till plckln' time
and 111 show you who can grow cot-

ton," waa tbe rejoinder of the lad
On his one acre of cotton be made

more money than did hla father on
forty acres of the same land adjoining.

Not only waa the yield unusually

heavy, but In point of lint, number of

bolls to the stalk and seed It out-

graded anything shown In the three

fair*.

Dewey says be accomplished what
he did by following out the Instruc-

tlom of the department of agriculture

to the letter and by refusing to seek
the shade wben the torrid eon of July

and August took all of the "play" ont

of experimental farming.

Dewey has enrolled in the Boys'

Com club or Tulsa county and will go
In for corn thla year, as the disastrous

luck attending the marketing of cot-

ton owing to the war will have a ten-

dency to eliminate cotton from the

1915 crops In Tulsa county.

If anything, tbe Negro farmers of

Tulsa county take more Interest In the
efforts of the government to promote
scientific farming than the whites.

They attend agricultural meetings and
listen with rapt attention to all that Is

said. Many Negro farmers are going

In for wheat, oats and alfalfa who
until two years ago had never raised

.an/thing but cotton and com. All

wbo tried wheat and oats In 1914

made money. Where they have plant-

ed alfalfa they have for the first time
In their lives gone In for hog raising.

MaJ. Robert Huaaa Moton, command-
ant ot cadets at the Hampton Insti-

tute, In making his appeal for tbe
school, said:

"As a result of Hampton's exten-

sion work, the Negro Organisation so-

ciety, a movement which grew out of

Hampton institute, has succeeded In

getting nearly two hundred thousand
colored people In the state of Virginia
during "elean-up week" iaat April, to

elean up their premises, destroy breed-
ing plsces for mosquitoes, flies, etc.,

thereby making possible better sani-

tary conditions for blacks and whiles

"The workers at Hampton, led by Its

self-effacing principal. Doctor Friasetl,

are helping In a concrete fashion to

bring peace on earth and good will

toward men—black men. wblte men,
northern men. and southern men—and
helping toward a peace and good will

which a very large part of the civ-

ilised world, at tbe present time at

least, seems to bave Quite forgotten.

This year Hongkong has exported

1200,000 worth of peanuts to tbe
United States.

After hearing Frederick Douglas
and Anna Dickinson speak at the first

Southern Loyalist convention at Phil-

adelphia, John Minor Botts. tbe fa-

mous Virginian political leader, uld:
'Today 1 h.. e heard the greatest

white woman end tbe greatest colored
orator In America. I tell you, sir.

If Douglas had been a white man be
would bare been regarded as one of

the greatest men In America."
"Well, sir," waa the reply nf his

northern listener, "we "regard him aa
one of the greatest men in our coun-
try, even though he Is a colored man."

After accepting offloe, Douglas vir-

tually retired from the lecture field,

and whenever be appeared In public

made Republican speeches.
Mr. Douglas died In Washington. De-

cember 10. 1SH.

Charles H. Summer of Qoffstown, N.
H , has an old clock, which la In a
soapetone case, with dots for the boors
and no numerals. The caae stands
about fourteen Inches blgb. The works
are peculiar, having double escape-
ment with a straight verge and will

ran In any position. It Is more than a
oentury old.

Speaking at New York In behalf of

Hampton ipstltute. Booker T. Wash-
ington praised tne*Carnegle and Rock
•feller Foundations.

The wort of these boards should

be followed Into ear southern states.

where the money that they have)

given le helping to make a new
South and a new civilisation,

- he said.
** wish that those in charge of these
Investigations could get Into tbe South
aad trace tbe influence of ths Rock*.
feller and Csmsgls money la bring*

tag about better supervision of the

Booker T. Washington waa the prin-

cipal speaker at the annual New
York n; iw tine In the Interests of
Hampton institute, Virginia, at Car-

negie hall. Mr. Washington said:

"The Hampton Institute In Virginia.

whose Intereata bring us here tonight,

morn than any single Institution in

the South has led the way tor a high-

er and better civilization for both
whites and blacks In tbe South, and
the credit for this leadership 1* xwj
largely dud to the far-elghted. mod-
ent. unselfish, brave man, Dr. Mollis

B. Prlsaell, the principal of Hamp-
ton tnstltute-

"Aslde from tbe millions of white
people In the South, there are nine
millions of black people. Taking the
country as a whole, there are more
black people In the United States
than there are people In tbe Dominion
or Canada, nearly as many as consti-

tute the population of the whole of

Mexico. We have enough Negroes In

tbe United States to populate five of

the emailer European oountriea. and
than have two million remaining,

"We can all congratulate ourselves

that the United States congress re-

fused ,s few days ago to enact that

unjust law preventing more Negroea
from coming Into the United States.

Such a taw would have been unjust
and needless."

"While here and there we often have
evidences of needleei racial friction

In the South, yet, when we consider
what Is going on In Europe, where
the races are white, we may congratu-

late ourselves that In the South,
where we have two races, different in

color, that conditions are ao peace-

ful and hopeful as they are. not-

withstanding the wrongs that so fre-

quently come to the surface

"The South Just now Is tbe most
Interesting place In which to live

because there are ao many changes
taking place and so much work to be
done.

If tbe buildings of the school at

Manassas need painting or repslring.

tbe boys take care of it; all the chil-

dren's shoes are kept In order, from
a small patch to half soles and heels,

by the young cobblers; the mattresses
used la tbe donnltorlee are all made
at the school; tbe washing tor the en-

tire school, as well aa for the teach-

ers. Is done by the girls, as well as all

the housework and cooking. In fact,

there are few occasions whan there

Is need to call In outside labor tor a
lob of any sort.

These boys and girls go back to

their home towns or rural communi-
ties carrying with them the Inspira-

tion of skilled usefulness and Ideals

of better living, and the surrounding
community Is showing decided signs
ot this Influence In most gratifying
ways. The school «mti also in touch
with the people of the country round
about through the Negro Agricultural,

Educational and Industrial alllanoe.

which meets three times a year at
Manassas. This brings together tbe
farmers, ministers, teachers and lead-

ers or Industrial work among the col-

ored people lo discuss their special

problems, aa well as tbe best cultiva-

tion of the soil, crops and stock,
,,[:, building, school work, co-opera-

tion of home, school and church, and
any other subject which presents It

self as timely.

I

A caterpillar's eyes can aee nothing
at a distance beyond two-fifths of an
Inch.

Six women, leaderi in local soci-

ety, members of the Woman's Char-

itable association, acted aa pallbearers

at the funeral at Punxutawuey, Pa. of
Mrs. Martha Thomas, an aged colored

J

washwoman. Tbe pallbearers were
Mr*. James B. Lockard, Mrs. W. HL-

Porter. Mr*. T. C. Redding. Mrs. W a
Sutter. Mrs. L. Sblcker and Mrs.

T. Q, Alabran. The women agreed to
bury tbe Negreas when It waa found
that the body would be turned over
to an anatomatlcal society, and bad an
undertaker prepare the body for burlaL
When the body waa about to he re-

moved to the cemetery, the wom-
en found they had no pallbearers.

They volunteered to act and the fu-

neral proceeded.

White digging potatoes In Hope. Ms,
Arthur Hobart found one 11 by IS

Inches In circumference, In wblcb wa*
a moose uest. containing one otd'ons

and four little onee. Tbe skin was left

on the top like a trap door

A Chilean province bas established

wo floating scboola ta enabls ths rasl-

snts of Its many Islands to obtain aa

High-grade cattle fodder Is a naw
frencb product from tomato seeds.

Tbe seeds are dried In a furnace,

sifted to remove woody fiber, crushed

by hasted mlllstonee. freed from oil

In a hydraulic press and compressed
Into four-pound loaves.

A striking Illustration of the, desire

for education in Formosa Is famished
by -the fact that the English Preeby-

terlan mission Is founding a high

school In Tainan which will coat tSO,-

000. Toward this turn IJu.OOO baa been
contributed by non-Chrletlan Chinees

'. -.
.
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, A WARNING

A committee, working in conjunction with the Association /or

the Advancement 'of Colored People, is actively at work in the

fight against sej;reKation.

An .ildermanic election, provided for under the new charter, is

not far off. Numerous candidates are in the field, and lo all these

a letter has been sent by the committee above- referred to.

The purport of the letter is a question addressed to each- pros-

pective candidate as to where he stands on residential segregation.

Their answers will be published and all colored voters will he in-

structed to vote accordingly.-

We issue a word of warning now. Keep in touch with this re-

port. Let nothing influence you for or against any man but his

own statement of his position on segregation.

Be true to principle. Be true to your race. Watch these al-

derntanic candidates and act accordingly.

THE NIGHT RIDERS

After this lapse of time since the New Madrid affair, we are

able to take a calm, dispassionate view of the matter. One feature

of the situation particularly impresses us.

It is not the unwarranted attacks of the night riders; we are

used to these disgraceful outbreaks. It is not the flight of the

three hundred Negroes from the homes they worked long and

hard to buy or build; the average Negro will run before he will

fight.

What impresses us most is the failure of the white men to stand

by and defend the workers who had been faithful and loyal, some

of them for years.

The real issue is not that the Negroes were willing to work

under conditions, or at wages, not satisfactory to the white work-

ers. That is their privilege and their right.

The real issue is that they were not protected in tliat right. The

militia could not be sent to the scene of trouble until the sheriff

had exhausted every local means to quell the riot, and the white

men refused to come to the sheriffs aid. The employers-of these

Negroes who worked under conditions and at wages white work-

ers would not accept—the employers who profited by this Negro

labor, refused to come to the sheriff's aid.

The white man, not the Negro, failed to do his duty. It only

goes to sh'ow that when the real test comes, we cannot bank on

the friendship of the white bian.

Meantime, our colored brothers of New Madrid probably for-

got that it is the right to arm themselves in defense against these

night riders, and in defense of their constitutional heritage of "" '

liberty and the pursuit C-f happiness."

life

FOR THE GOOD OF THE RACE

DON'T BE DECEIVED VOTE FOR

A. ft FREDERICK
For President of the Board of Aldermen

.

(

JOHN H. QENTNER A PEOPLE?
CANDIDATE

John H. Centner, owner of the

Retina, better known as the "20 ih

Street Odeon." is the Republican

candidate for Alderman in the 25th

ward. That Mr. Centner ia in line

for the Negro vote got) without sav-

ing; yet to print an extract of the

letter he has sent oat to voters will

be appropriate at this lime. In this

communication Mr. Centner explain*,

his candidacy four year* ago. He
wai prevailed npon to run in opposi-
tion to a candidate whom the people
opposed. Beaten in the primary, be
was requeued to run independently;,

but refused, because, as he says:
"In spite of the fact that inch ac-

tion would have-been in keeping with

the wishes of many voters, and the

additional fact that we conld have
won easily, Kadviae d, them not lo do
it I urged everybody to swing ir.to

line to fight the common enemy, and
to do nothing to disrupt, or emba:-
raas the Grand Old Party.
"I want yon to take these facts

into consideration. Facts thai I be-

lieve prove that i have always worked
for harmony and for what is best for

the party, even at the cost of my
own aims and ambitions,

.^^hayj. Ijvpd in the vicinity of the

old anc; new "Union Stations for

twenty-live years, but two years ago-

I moved out in the 25th ward, the

ward. 1 hope to represent as Alder-

man, and I fetl confident that U I

get anything like the support the
voters of the 6th ward gave me four

years ago, the result of the coming
primaries will show me to be the

nominee.
"Since it la impossible to meet yoa

all personally, I take this means of
telling yon that any effort put forth

in my behalf will be appreciated. 1

am not bound or obligated to any
special interests, will recogaiae no
masters but the will of the people
and the taxpayers, -and will do my
best as a man and official to treat

everyone with fairness and justice."

Voters should be sure to not scratch,

the name of John H. Centner, 25th

Ward, at the primary next Friday.

August Henry Frederick is, a real estate broker, 56 years of age.

His service as member and leader of nearly every civic and charit-

able movement, of any importance in the city, qualifies him for the

position of President of the Board of Aldermen.

He has been chairman of the Post-Dispatch Christmas Festivi-

ties for nine years. .

He is a director in the Coliseum Company.
He is a member, and ex-president, of the Real Estate Exchange.

He was elected President of the National Association of Real

Estate Exchange* in Chicago in IQCfi. %
He is a member of the Business Men's League, the Merchants'

Exchange, City Club and many civic and charitable organizations.

He is a member of the Second Presbyterian Church and several

fraternal orders. .

He has always been an Equal Rights man, and does not favor

class legislation.

He is Opposed to Segregation

Julius Waller
Candidate for Republican Nomination

.ALDERMAN..

Twenty-fourth Ward

To be Nominated, at Large

Right now we are being watched as never before. The eyes

of the city's white population are upon us. Our words, our acts,

the appearance of ourselves, and our homes—all these are being

"taken "note" of, 16 c6unrfOT"or against us.

The so-called "United Welfare- Association," of which we spoke

in a recent issue—the group of real estate men who are behind this

residential segregation movement—this organization ixjkt work. It

has hundreds of petition circulators in the field securing signa-

tures. It seeftsTunder the initiative, to bring the question to popu-

lar vote,

Henee we are .being watched. Thousands of white people are

being advised of the "Negro menace," as it is called. Consciously,

or otherwise, their attention is directed toward us. Many who

have been favorably disposed and many who have been wholly

indifferent are going to receive new impressions and are going to

form new opinions, because they are watching US as never before.

With all this talk in the air. and all this agitation on foot, how

could it be otherwise

In view' of this fact, then, it behooves us to put ourselves in

the best possible light before the public- To this end, we suggest

two or three points which it will be very wise for us to observe.

First and foremost is the necessity of improving the outside ap-

pearance of our homes, whether we own or rent. Clean up gen-

erally and thoroughly, and as soon as the season permits, sow grass

and plant Sowers. Doing this will create a most favorable im-

pression, and it will offset the stock argument of the segregation

agitators that Negro "invasion" depreciates property, and that

Negro residential neighborhoods are, as a rule, out at the elbow

and down at the heel. And. as a rule, ft ia true! Correct this ser-

ious defect and score point number one.

Next, let us cany ourselves with quiet, and dignity, and self-

respect, in all public places and conveyances. We swagger too

ajch on the street ; we talk too much on the earn. ^™-

fnie, it may be characteristic of our good nature and our happy

disposition, but the other fellow doesnt look- at it that way-

Primary: Friday, March 12, 1915

special meeting at City Club

last Saturday the Local Branch of N.

authorised the secretary

the following letter lo

candidates.

Dear Sir:

Please fill out and return to Mrs.

H A. Smith, Secretary St. Louis

BranchT^-A A. C P., 2343 Market
St., not liter inan^Mirch 7, 1915.

Will you, if electeeKeity alderman

of St, Louis, vote against residential

segregation?

Answer:
Name >,

Ward . :

Residence

This question is being asked of all

candidates' for alderman of St. Louis,

by (he above named association.

The answers and failures to answer,
wilt be noted and published for the

enlightenment of Colored voters and
their friends.

Respectfully,

Gustavus Tuckernun,
President.

Chas. A. Pitman,
Vice-Preside at.

Real gentlemen and ladies never obtrude themselves. Watch
them and see. They are always quiet, dignified, self-respecting

and considerate of others. Those of us who aspire to be ladies

and gentlemen would do well to espy these traits. As we arc so
anxious to imitate the white people in most other thiogi, let ua

copy some of the things worth while.

As for the resfof us, who have no aspirations towards nSauc-

m'ent, cufture and decency, for the good of the race let us "east

the virtue if we have it not."

"For. the good of the race"—that should be our slogan.

The few are aspiring, climbing. If the many would only stay

quiet, the few could carry the many on up with them. But the

many are pushing, crowding, unthinking, uncaring. Try as hard

as the few will, the many , wilt carry the few en down with them
Now, the few are working hard, to save the race. All the few

ask is that, for the good of the race, the many just lie low and let

the few work out the salvation of us all.

HERMAN C.

KRALEWArNN

Candidate for the
,

Republican Nomination

BOARD OF ALDERMAN
Twenty-second Ward

Primaries: Friday, March 12, '15

Crease Spot, on Wooiin Ctsthlw» '

For resaovtag greasy spots on Meek
woolen clothing the following la ex-

cellent: Mais a solution of borax and

warm water -and wash the soiled arti-

cle In It. then rinse la clear wetar

aad dry in the sun. This la a good

way to cloan BMB't ooat oollara. '

To Wash Whtt* 611k.

Add a taUsspcamral of anuaonla t»

erery two uuarU of warm water.

Dost as* soap. Dtp garment > aad
down, and waea it looks clean place

dipped la salt and afterward rtaata.

FOB SALE

I have several cottages and other

properties that can be sold on small

payments, or all monthly payments^

to responsible parties. Hntchin* Inge,

Law, Real Estate"'and Insurance, 2645

Lawton Avenue. Phonca: Kin. Cent.

5396-L, Bell, Bomont 580.

FOR RENT:

West fjelle. 3-5-2T.

TRUTH ABOUT
HALLER

There are some men who have been
tried, and of whom every Negro
voter knows just what to expect.

Julius Bailor, candidate for Alder-
man In the 24th ward is one of the

few men on . the Republican ticket

who ia in this class. He is a real

estate man, opposed to segregation,

or any class legislation. He was one
of the two men in 'a Republican

Council, a few years ago, who sup-

ported Donavant, a Negro, for ser-

geant-at^arms to the last, against the

^Democrat that won. Naturally he

supported Ralph Turner for the same
position. He. can be depended upon
and every voter should see that his

name ia left anscratched on the bal-

lot nest-Friday. Note carefully the

24th ward.

KRALEMANN DENIES SEGRE-

GATION CHARGE

Herman C. Krateroann, candidate
for Board of Alderman Irani the.22nd
Ward, was asked by the Argus this

week if he .was in favor of segrega-
tion and if it was true thai he had
oppojed the Sumner High School
building. In reply he staled that he
had never been, and would not be,

in favor of segregation. Although -

he was enrolled as a member of the
organization that opposed the High
School, he had never attended their

meetings, was not only not in accord
with their actions, but had worked
ardently in the interest of the school.

He has no opposition in that ward,
and will be nominated, but he wants
the colored voters to know that they
can rely upon his friendship all the

NEGROES ORGANIZE .NEW
_ __&EEUSLICAH CLUB-

Representatives

i-ard,! in the city

orgam

of the several

net in the hall at

nd Pine Tuesday night and
i Negro Political Club, to

be known as the New Era Republi-
can Organization. The object is to

perfect a central organization of all

wards in the city for a general rep-

resentation of all Negro voters.

Among the officers elected were: W.
H. Banks, president; Lester Taylor,
secretary; Walter B. Cathrell, treas-

urer; Win. Smith, first vice-president;

J. L. Hopkins, second vice-president;

Homer Phillips, chairman precinct or-
ganization.

A public meeting will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 3 p. m. sharp. Every
voter is invited to be present. The
entrance to the hall is on Channing
Avenue.

PEERLESS KNIGHTS BISECT
OFFICERS

The Benevolent Order of Peerless
Knights, one of the wealthiest or?

ganiiations in the state, held their
regular annual election Tuesday night
at the Convention Hall, A. V. K- fc

D. of A. building, 2804 Pine St. The
new officers are aa follows: W. H.
Kinf, Exalted Prelate; I. W. Moore,
Vice-Exalted Prelate:. Geo. O'Nei)
Financial "Secretary; L. W. Johnson.
Recording Secretary; W. C Gordon,
Treasurer; Joseph P Harris, Connsel-

rix ]£
r; ChM- F '

°Tert0°. Lecturer: Fred
mshed rooms ns pnvate family, JP*ffy, oaakMi Outside Sentinel; Earl Wil-

liams and C. E. Smith, Trustees.
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A quiet but pretty wedding of Sun-
day evening was that of Emma
Howard and Herbert Johnson. The
bride and groom gave their guests, who
were waiting at their beautiful fur-

nished home, 4226a Finney Ave, quite

a surprise. The marriage ceremony
waa supposed to be performed at 10:30

by Rev. W. Sampson Brook*. When
all were, invited into the drawing
room under a canopy of wbite latin

ribbon strong with cupids, heart* and
white carnations, Rev. Brooka an-
nounced that the couple had'

been married in the parlor of St. Paul
Church at 7 o'clock. After a pound-
ing of rice by the disappointed gneiti,

adulations were received and re-

lent! wsre-»Bcrved. Everyoae
cd the evening and Wishes the

ly happy years. They will

: to friends after March 1$.

Matron;.' Club will have an en-
inment Thursday evening, March
There will oe a great feature—

a

Kummage Booth, Co rat and bay
everything for almost nothing and

' help the old folks home. Fifteen cents
admission and yonf supper free. Music
and dancing after a lecture by the
African Prince. Come and hear him at

the K. of P. Hall, 3137 Pine St. .

Rev. J. H. Monroe, pastor of the
HirrisriTi Ave. Baptist Church, Kirk-

ood, Mo., has just closed one of the

rcatest, revivals in the history of
Cirkwood. He has taken in, in this

eat meeting 25 members. He is a
treat preacher.

The Ladies Wardrobe Club met
Jit February 18th at the residence

if Mrs. T. L. Gentry, 3419. Pine St,

leeting was opened with our

isual form, song and prayer. The
>reaident, being absent on account of

I In ess, the vice-president, Mrs. Mag-
lie Newell, presiding, after the rou-

tine of business, and roll call, we

ad some very timely remarks from

the president of the Orphan Home
Board, alto from Mrs C K. Robin-

son, Mrs. Mickens, and others. We
were then invited lo the dining room,
where the hostess sparcd.no pains in

satisfying the appetites of all present

and all v ted Mrs. Gentry a most
charming hostess. We adjourned to

meet on Thursday, March 18, at the

residence- oi Mrs. ' Aggie Rcary. 1169
Bayard Ave;

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Walter Harris, 1117 Brooklyn.
Edith Mae Pinckney, 2611 Lnca*.
Linly White, 809 N. 23rd.
Pauline Harris, 2821 Walnut.

Dan Medock, Decatur, III.

Mrs. Mary Robinson, Decatur, III.

Herbert Johnson, 4226a Finney .
'

Mrs. Emma Howard,. 2935a Morgan^
Amos Moose s, 2704 Walnut
Lovic. Randell, 204 S. LeffingwelL

Henry Milchclt, 912 Benton.
Sudie Hooper, 1433 Lucas. j

" '

Robert Mitchell, 1237 Linden
Mollie McRoy, 1237 Linden. J
Clarence W. Satter, 2630 Baldwin.
Ruth Dedman, 4293 Garfield. J
Sam Hill,, 1418 Papin.
Elizabeth Locked. 2234 Franklin.

FULL DRESS SUITS rented for

weddings, parries and all occasions.

Clark and Smith, 2343 Market St

HOW IS YOUX BLOOD?

This Spring, try Sen e-ka Tonic.

Made from roots, herb* and bark*.

The large $1.00 bottles for 25 cent*

(4 for SO for a short time only, at

2023 Market St.

Mrs. Maude Tanter, of 4210 Pspln
St, has left for Albuquerque, New
Mexico, for her health.

Melrose Set Club met at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Jessie Martin, 3213

Lawton Avenue, February 19, after an
enjoyable evening spent at work. The
hostess served a delightful luncheon
The next meeting will be at the resi-

lience of Mrs. Pri still*. Murphy, 3147a

Laclede, March 5. Mrs. Bell Duvall

is president, Mrs. SaUie King; secre-

tary, and Mrs. 'Ora Jones, treasurer.

Hester Cash, Reporter.

CHARITY BALL

Wait for the Charity Ball to be
given by the Orphan Home Board
Ladies, at Pythian Hall, April 8. The
feature of the ball will be favors giv-

en to all dancers. Watch the Argus
for further announcement. Admis-
sion 35 cents. ;

Mrs. Belle Wilson. ^Chairman.
Miss Minnie Wade, Secretary.

Mrs J. S 1'ayne, of 615 N. Ewing
Ave, who was called to Kansas City
by the serious illness c-Mier brother,
Mr. T. E. Cocke rill, several weeks
ago, was called to Glasgow last week,
her brother having died. The remains
were brought to Glasgow, Mo, his

former home, for burial. The floral

offerings were beautiful, among them
being a wheel, wftlfatt^lspoke missing,
presented by the train porters.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Chief of Detectives Allender will

be the speaker at the Y. M. C. A.

Men's Meeting Sunday a fie mean.
March 7, at 3:30. Chief Allender will

tell the men of the kind of men who
net into' (rouble* and of The men who
make successes. Because of his

large contact with men, the interest-

ing and inspiring stories of Chief Al-

lender should have a vital message
for the men who attend. This meet-
ing will be held at 3 30 Sunday after-'

noon, at Douglass Halt
In April, the Physical Committee

will give a field meet in the Centrat

Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. ' At tbisf

meet, the championship, basket ball
game will be played by the two!
teams that show themselves strong*

est in the tournament which is now
being played in the Sumner High.
School gymnasium.
At the meeting of the members

held on Thursday night of last week,
nearly fifty men were present and
pledged themselves to bring a hun-
dred and sjjtty-nlue tnesioK*-—-"

TnTongif tfVe- rw3penJfii,;, W"
general officers of the Y. M. C,
the Colored Branch is enabled to an-
nounce a public lecture on "Italy's
Position in European Affairs," !by
Prof. E. V. Ghidoni, a

11

noted Italian

editor and scholar, who is in this
country for the present. Prof,
Ghidoni will speak at the Y. M. C
A. Building Friday night, 'March
12, at 8 o'clock.

1915

By Our Treatment

Largest Line of] Hair Goods at

Reasonable Prices

Mme. Berzy-Brown
3029 Laclede

CABANY,13*S

Madam Lindsey

ti» Colored Trance Spiritualist

SI., can tell you what you would
like to know

She can Instruct you In all business

matters

WLADINCS50C. TRANlfc READINGS 11.

6152 Minervs Ave., WeUstoa

ADAM DIETERICH
(SUCCESSOR TO TONY[HAGENBROCK .

STAPLE AND FAHCY GROCERIES A\M - I -.:„„*«.. A™
WINE]. LIQUORS. CIGARS AND TOBACCOS *HM-a LCXingtOB AVC

Mrs. Etta Mickie left, very hur
riedty, last week for South Bend, Ind.
to the bedside of her niece, Evan
gcline Kiltrell, whois sick unto deatn

Miss Ophelia Whitley, of Preston
IntL, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Elliot

1728 N. ll-.h St.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

You are invited to take lunch and
refreshments with us at the Municipal
Bar and Restaurant. 1417 Market St
.Merchants' Lunch, 11 a. m. to 2:30

:. Patrick Dill, Manager.

Mrs. J. F. Robinson entertained the

Vioiet Whist Gab Wednesday, Feb.
it Silver Grill; all members were

present and spent a pleasant even-
ing. Guests present were, Miss Jen-
nie Pitts and Mr. Lee Grant Travis.

Next meeting March 10 at the resi-

dence of Mrs. L. Dumainc, 4283
Labadie Avenue.

H. H. (Dad) Jones, of 3141 Pine

., is' confined in 'the hospital.

John Slaughter, business man of

Milwaukee, passed through the city

en route to French Lick Springs

Monday. * •
,

r. and Mrs. It. H. Jones gave a
surprise party in honor of H. V al-

mond Jones, Wednesday evening,

February 17th, from 6 to 11. Those
present were: Masters, Wm. Coleman,
Ernest L. Harris, Jr., Lawrence Madi
son, Alphonse Bradshaw, Howard
Roland,' Alexander .Stone. Misses
Elsie Woods, Margaret. Brockman,
Fay Roland. Dorothy Brown, Vera
Stephens, Mamie Woods and Mar-
garette Brown, at their residence,

2816 Elliot Avenue.

The All Important Question la

WHERE CAN YOU GET THE BEST 1URGAIN?

Going housekeeping?. Come to
tmr store at your earliest convenience
and let me show you through our im-
mense line of furniture, pianos, car-
pets and stoves.

Take advantage of our semi-annual
clearance sale that is now on. I will

furnish your home complete on "easy
payments" if you so desire.

Remember this— 1 want to sell you
flit next bill of furniture that you
OUtcntse as I am sure I can please
you if given a chance. 1 desire you
to call for me when visiting our store
as it is of vital importance. If you
can't think of my name just ask for

[he colored salesman.

Phone
Centra) or-'Iviain 354

Clinton T. Walker
Salesman With

MAY-STERN & CO. 12th And Olive St.

Mr. .EdMCd Aade_rion, 4289 St.

Ferdinand was called to. Springfield.

.111., Thursday to attend the funeral

of his uncle. Rev. Geo. Wright, the

husband of Mrs. Susan Wright.

R. Walker, 3114 Lawtc
^«ite ill.

Mrs. Leora Newton, 1712 Goode
Ave, is able to be up after two weeks
in bed w'th grave symptoms of ap-

pendicitis.

Mrs. George Edwards. 3023 La-

clede, who hat been indisposed with

la grippe for the past two weeks,- is

improving rapidly.

Memorial Choir, and the many
friends, for tbeir kindness and atten-

tion during the illness and bereave-

ment of our dear mother, Mr*. Caro-

line Jenkins, and for the many floral

tributes of respect.

Mrs. Julia Pincttney,

- Mr. Frank Kelly. .

Mr. J. M. Afbnckle.

I regular meeting of the Qaraa-

Embroidery Clob met it the

sidenre oi Urs. Jessie Washing.

2321 Newstead Ave, Friday

rening, February 28. All osensbera

present, vferws, Mrs. Lans-

tth and Mrs. Rivers. Three course

was served ATI expressed

'themselves as having a nice rinse.

next meeting will be at Mrs. A
fen, 317 S. Ewing Ave Mrs

Jessie . Washington hi president, and
seai eury.

~

Mrs. Susie A. Smith, of Farming-
ton, Mo., was informally entertained

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Jackson, 5944 Easton Ave;-Tueiday
evening. Among those present were.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hunt, Sir. and

Mrs. P. L- Hooks, and Mr. Lindsay
Clav- Utfusic and games were en-

joyed '?y all. A light luncheon was

Mr. Thomas Boykins, of 739 Wal-
ton, has returned home from the

hospital but has not recovered.

Mrs. James Preston. 4007

Ave., has returned from a two
months' visit with her father in

Florida,' also a trip to, the West India

Islands.

[rs. Susie Howard, of 4224 Gratiot,

been quite ill. •

M. B. Hair Grower
For sale by St. Louis druggist.

Price, per box, 25 cents; by mail. 28
cents. Agent's lot, 75 ceats, $1.00.

$1.50 and up. Agents make half.

Miss M. B. Berry, Ufg , 2927 Lues*
Ave, St. Loots, Mo.

Mrs. Dollie Hstland Mrs. Saphronia

Smith, 2307 Walnut St., were called to

Mound City, 111, on account of the

death of their sister, Mrs. Belle Jack-

son who died February 24.

r*. David Walter has just re-

turned from a visit to her husband in

Duluth. Mino, where be ha* charge

of the "Rose Room" in the New St,

Corn's Hotel

your completion rtetds

DAGGETT <5 RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by tan elite, ©f New York Society for twenty-threw
yearn and null their favorite. Impart* -health and
beauty to the skin, smoothes away the marks of Time,
brings Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages
tinwelcome lines and wrinkles. Improve
your looks by its daily ose.

In take* lcWzSc, SO*.

In Jan 3St, 50c, iSc, S1JO.

M*m y«M*wewr*aw* «**«»»« *» Jr—J.r*

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write teas? /or a letting bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
"Hie Worlds moct famous perfume, every

drop as sweet a- 'he living blossom.

For handkerchief, atomaef and
bark. Fme after sbsvaig. Al
the' value is ks (he perfume—yoa
don't pay extra tot a f*ncy bottle.

The quality is wonderful. The price only

. 75c (6 OE.X Send 4c lw the Utile

bode—enough for }0 fiaixikerduek

PAKFUMER1E ED. PINAUD
ED. PINAUD BUOJdKg N!

MONEY FOR AMBITIOUS WOMEN
-THE SLAUGHTER SYSTEM"

Scalp Diseases specialty Braids Made to Order. Maaicuriag

'LYDA'S HAIR BEAUTIFIER"

M133 WILLIE MAE WARREN
Tti— Plcturw -til be thui»«d VHtlr itonu

Pngfcsl Hasan* ilovTm
3081 LAWTON AVENUE

I u lb 0KLT Hah Cltimt last hslas a C...

ttBc.it «l TWidtT I* At Aasssrt rfswk X :

bawMtttk,
On* Parlor* are the Most Complete;

Largest Number of Patron. tie

Cty. System Unfit; Rates the

Cheapest; Success Guarantees'; Pa

pil* solicited; Afents Wasted.

This work offers the Host Fncinating

and Lucrative Field open to Negro Wo-
men. Thedemand for Skilled, Opera-
tives with "Guaranteed Preparations'"

LU Willi

[I1F1.0MA AND OUTFIT.

W.j, Writ* fw FiOh Pirt

HE. BELL: BOMONT ItSI

Mrs. E. Slaughter-Gamble

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI

LADIES WANT BEAUTIFUL

HAIR

Then try Mrs. P. W. Dunavant's
method o( treatment for the scalp
and hair. Give her a trial and hi

convinced. Sltisfaction guaranteed.
2749 Walnut Street, St. Lodis, fc"

BOMONT 2SM

Thos. R. Otey & Bro.

Dealers in

ICE & COAL
All orders promptly attended to

Office & Yard: 2805 Market

"DERMATAS"

A wonderful hair preparation may
be found at drugstores or direct from

Dermatss Mfg. Co., 2749 Walnut St.

i'riee. 25 and 50 cents.

' CAPS
Made to your order by experienced

cap cutter and maker. Any style.

Call or write. H. Montgomery, 4339
Labadie Ave.

GATES AND MANUEL

Miss Mack announces the opening

of her Studio for

Dancing
Neweat and accepted forms of all

New Dances
Maxixe, Fox Trot, La Lo-Fado, Canter Waltz, Tanio

Pianists3336 Lawton Avenue Mrs. Hall /'

GORDON & HUGHES
Undertakers and Embalmers

2620 LAWTON AVE.

HIKE ANTISEPTIC
FOR ALL

Skin mid scalp irrilntions, sesatna, ti\irns.

pimples, Hiik worm, tetters, onk or ivy

poisoning, rhnpped nkin, niiil dandruff.

Softens and metlicatefl the skirt. It «
worth its Ifflglght in (["''' "" " household

remedy.

STOPS ITCHING
Very Eood after shaving.

PrJ£«£25c a Tube
Ask your Druggist to get it, or to be had at

Famous & Barr

Grand Leader
Wolff-Wilson Dmtf Sotre

SPECIAL SALE OF JEWELRY
We are offering a \ \

large stock of Die- >^\\
sgonds, Welches

Chains. Necklaces, r .

La Vallieres. /s^rvtr^'
BvoocIki, Tic PlIU, y«

I

Cuff Links. Br«e- {fflf/^W/
lets and Lockets it

'very low prices.

Diamond Km*. SB. 00 M S5O0
Solid Gold Watcbe* IlO.OOn SI 00
Gold Filled WatchH S5.00 ts 92

S

J\.m OC M—lm saJsWlNJIXl ANDLOAKCO
•IS-14 FRANKUN AVK.

Open Until 9 O'CloctC Salurday Evrnlngi.
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Negro Business
DIRECTORY

PHONE BOM. 1452

W„ GARFIELD ROGERS
THE BARBER

Now at US N. Compton, as Man-
ager.

Prot John N. Evens, jhaving par-

lor, hand laundry, cigars and tobacco.

All Wind* of baibcr tools put in order.

Nrwi stand in connection. 1719 Pen-

dleton Ave.. St. Louis. Mo.

EDWARD A. NEAL,
Carpenter and Builder. General re-

.Miring. All work promptly attended

:«, Call and see me. 2J35 Randolph

Street. \
Phone Bomont 2748.

W. L. MORGAN
Upholstering, matlrejs making and
general repairing. All order* will

receive prompt attention. Goad*
called for and delivered.

2706 Market St. St. Louis, Mo.

CHAS. S. PERKINS,
Sign Painter and Interior Decorator

Firat-Claee Work. /
Prices Reasonable I

3132|F»ir Avenue i

What do you want for your dollar?
\ lot of worthless stuff, or one hun-
ger) cents' worth of good reading
natter' .You can git your money'*
.orth by subscribing for the Argus.

RICHARD CLAY
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.

Electric Wiring, Old and New

2201 Eugenia St.

A GOOD LOCATION

For a saloon and cafe for a colored

man. Apply Columbia Brewery- Ask
for Mr. Kin. -

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal, Business and Pro-

fessional Cards, Business
Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores, Flats, 5c per

line; minimum 15c:

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, " For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 3c per line; mini-
mum 10c.

Display A ;- 50c per inch
Special Rate- on 4-tirne Ads.

FOR RENT; 4 rooms on aecond
lor. House also for sale at a sacti-

;c. -127S Cottage.

FOR KENT: o room cottage.

Newly decorated, Kent reasonable.

Also fur sale. 4561 Cottage.

FOR RENT: Neatly furniihed

room* ton-gentlemen only. Heat,

electric lights, hot water aad all con-

veniences. 27% Lucas. Mrs. Viola

Jemersou.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms.

Free phone, modern conveniences,

furnace heat, 4053a Cook, Lindell

448ZK . • 2-U-4T

FOR RENT-.
Jlenee. 40J4 Co-

fall Ceil. 47WR.

. WANTED TO ROOK: Two or

three gentlemen known to each other
r

^nd who would appreciate a home
in a private family where no other

roomers are kept. References ex-

changed. Modern conveniences.

Mrs. S. E. Stokes. 2612 Morgan St.

LODGES
FAR WEST CHAPTER No. 2, R,

A. M., meets first Wednesday each

month. All Royal Arch Masons in

good standing welcome.
Chat. Bollinger. H. P.

Geo. Broomfield. Sec.

shed

FOR SALE: House and lot. Five
rooms, 2 basement rooms. Store with
living rooms. J-storv frame liable;

FOR SALE
Rooming house !n first class neigh-

borhood. Income $70 a month. Full

of well-paying roomer*. Will sell

cheap as I deiire to leave city. Ad-
dress "For" Sale" Argus office, 2341

Market St.

Encourage your boy by
ic band concert at Pythia
ehruary ".

ittendi

GATES AND MANUEL
Undertaker*. 4107 Finney Awe.

Phone*, Dei. 922: Lindell 5690.

THREE BOOKS

Why Jesus never married? There
is a reason. Send ten cents in stamps
for booklet. Also Truth About the

Bible, S3.00: Sexology of the Bible,

$2.00; Why Jesu* Was a- Man and Not
a Woman. $2.00. By Sidney C. Tapp,
406 Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished

room, for couple or tingle. Steam
heat, bath, gas; strictly nnt-ctais.

Mrs. Alice Garth. 4018 Cook.

FOR RENT: Two neatly fur-

niihed rooms. All convenience*, gat,

bath, phone, furnace heat. Reason-
able terms. Call 3417 Fine St.

FOR KENT- Furnished front room
in private -family! to respectable col-

ored couple, or gentleman. Phone,
ttcam heal, modern conveniences.

4422 Cotage. 2-2<i-4M.

FOR SALE; Mrs. Fannie B. Hol-
inui has the I.Ousr 4257 Garfield Ate.

^-to rent and wishes to sell her house-
hold Roods, etc. Call at the house
any day next week.

ROOM FOR RENT: Two-room
apartment. Rent furniihed or unfur-
nished $2.00 to $4.00 per week. Two-
room suite, $3.50 to $4.00. Telephone,
bitb and stcim hut. Cafe in con-
nection. 3500 Lawton Avenue. J. R.
Allen, manager. Telephone. Lindell

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

Will be opened oi the tat of De-
cember, with neatly furnished or u:

furnished room*.. Walhington Job
;*on, Prop., 284S-47 Morgan St.

I FOR RENT: Two
huilt sheds, sellable for a nr
stables Rent reasonable, 3&3
St.

(2) newly
rage

ent reasonable, 3803 Pine

LADY UNDERTAKER
ESTABLISHMENT

ltd Birdie Beal. only colored lady,

balmer in the state of Missouri
Service rendered to ladies in any
part of the city. Miss Beal is the
daughter ol A. L. Beal, Undertaker

blishment at 2726 Lucas Ave.
Carriages furnished fbr all occasions.
Open day and night. Central, 5048,

Bomont 2726. __ _^^
Watch the Anprffor the lady~WP

dertaker estahjrihment

A. L. Beal, Proprietor.

NOTICE

All communication! for the current
me of the Argus must be in thii

office not later than Wednesday noon
cach.hyek. Out-of-town correspond-
ents Vust send their news so aa to

reach us not later [ban Tuesday
noon. Editor.

FOR RENT: One nice. furniihed
room, for gentleman Only, in private

family. Apply Argus office ""-itj;

2-19-4-D. -^

FOR SALE: Four copies of

Gray's' Anatomy in food condition.

2213 Adams St.

Bell, Bomont 1131

A. BENJ, DAVJS
Tuner, Repairer and FrnieW

of Piano* Reed and Pip* Organ
Expert Work Guaranteed. '

2702 Lawton Ave.

Where to find the Argus

Street Bros.' Pharmacy, Naweteed
and Cottage Ave*.

tlarria, two buay drug tore*, ll)t> N
Jefferson and Twenty-Second and Mar-

Mercantile cigar store. 131*

Qoode'a nawa stand, 2305 Market,

Slmmona' delicatessen, 2in MO-
Moabya drug store, 809 North Jef-

faraon.

Bolar'e grocery, 2fl30 North Letrinx

ttaran-Flnney Pharmacy, »!«> fn
a*y

Mr. Georgo Smith, 4283 St Fenii

PROPER COQKING OF MEATS

Varloua Treatment* Naoeaeary for
Their Effective (•reparation for

the Table. .£

Fresh meat* which are to be served
cold should be nut to cook la a pot of
boiling water and boiled hard for IB
minute*, covered, then boiled gently
until tender throughout. The aeaaon-
Ingo may be any combination of herba

ACME LAUNDRY

Try method of laundering
ihirts and collar*), which give* a flex-

ble finish on all shirts and finest vel-

vet edge on collars and cuff*. Pro-
longs the life of linen and t* unsur-
passed it) beauty and finish. Their
prices are tower than you can get the
work done for elsewhere. 2609 Pine.

©TRAIGHTEN

l>wHAR

THE KING OP ALL HUB PREPARATIONS

MENO HtJ^t&rrtrlOrltJrWuLR?

i FOR A DRINK OF

Coffee With A Smack
That &ives A Sati*£ed Smile

:
Terr

t

ST. CLAIR'S SPECIAL 35 CTS,

4102 Finney Avenue

OW ARE YOUR EYES?
You cannot afford to neglect yon

eye*. If they bother you. have "then
teated free. Glasses fitted from SI (*

up.\Fifteen yean' experience.
DA. WILLIAM KNIGHT.

2335 Market St.

FOR RENT: Ffirnished front

for man and wife. Mrs. V. Clark.

2227 Walnut.

See that your printing is done on

the shortest notice- Try the ARGUS
PRINT, 2341 Market street.

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished

rooms, with steam heat, cheap. Mrs.

Mary Dorsey. 3115 Lawton.

FOR RENT: Neatly torn(shed
front room for one person or couple;

. second Boor, free phone, $2.50 per
week. Call Lindell 2759W or 4228
Garfield. 3-S-4—B

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur-

nished rooms. Rev. 1. Holman, 1'02"

Marnice PL 1-5-1

The V. B. F. and S. M. T. Coo-

cert Co. will *how at the Pythian

Halt, Thursday, April 1. A special

prize will be given the lodge mem-
ber who ee!t* the largest number of

ticket*. The company J* under the

management of Tom .Turpi*..

"F0RSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
111 NORTH 12* STREET

CaMTtALSeet-R MAIN:

LET |JC DO

Ytrar Printing

pet shdula be added whan Deal la

half dona.

Salt oeata take different treatment.
First soak oraft^nlgM hi plenty of

cold welery-TheiT-lBfano and clean

the ncit .day. and put them on to

cook in « pot of cold water.
Cook /tongue very gently until the

mall bona* In the not can be easily

pulled iut This la a matter of four
hoars. Leare In water until cold. Than
lift out, trim, akin and nerve. It mar
be put away cold In the 1' » box,

wrapped In a coeraa clean cloth, or
may be returned to some of the wa-
ter In which It waa boiled. Tale win
help It retain Its aueeulenoa.

Ham, If very dry, may be waked
18 hours, changing water once or
twice. Pot to cook la plenty of cold
e*rt*i =it Aaat/frrr
Lour*, it la done when the
In the hook can be pulled out easily.

When nearly cold draw off the akin:

do not cut. Cover the top with a
mixture of egg, bread crumbs, pep-
per, salt, sugar and a little made mna-
terd, and eat In a alow oren to brown.

Beat* frequently with two
ful* of vinegar end e little

tor In the pan. Bake from one to

two hotira Sere ham fat from the
pan. It la fine for frying potatoea,

hominy or rice. Save the ham akin

use It to cover the ham under a
coarse cloth.

KEEPS DRAIN PIPES CLEAN

Arrangement That May Be of Home
Construction. Has Been

A device for the kitchen sink that

i* proved etuceeafal In keeping the

dram plpea clean la made of a wooden
e and ordinary window acrean.

Make . a wooden frame, about two
Inchee high, Ju«t wife enough to St
nicely Into the atnk, end not quite aa
long aa the Inside of the atnk. On
one end of this nail a hoard, eorerlni
about half the length of the frame;
en the other and, on the opposite aide,

nail a piece of wire window anient.
Tula device may be kept m the atnk
always, the -dlshpan set on the wooden
part, and anything poured on the other
part will be atratned before reaching

the plpea. This may be eaxlly cleaned,

and the wire screening renewed at

I expense, when worn threeah.

•trainer, aa It covers the bottom of

the sink, and catenae eTerythmi
thrown into It—Holland"*

Boll In their Jacket* two doien
small potatoee until tender. Peel, aad
while bet, cut "in thin slice* and mix
careful]y with two white anion*, a en-

cumber, a green pepper end half a
dosen radlahea, all sliced thin. Sea-

son with salt and pepper and while
hot, mix with the following

of water, rlnegar, anger and one-half

teaspoon tul of mustard, ooe-flnarter

teaepoonfel of salt, and a dank of

cayenne pepper. Fry the eaooa alow-

ly until brown; then poor over both

the bacon and the fat that baa been

Med oat, toe vinegar bo which he*
beau added the water. Mix the eatar.

mixture to the other. Cook nnttt the

sugar la dnworred end wMI* hot poor

It over the potato**. Heap on a plat-

i top end side* of the,

mound of salad with redlahe* eat like

V* t

thoroughly without really allowing ft

to cook, stirring tt often. While hot,

111 Into tie pie pans, bantu B wtta

Liver Hank.

One pint of liver, ofcepead eoare*

and measured afur shopping. In try-

ing pan malt on* toMajra o rarfel of bet-

ter, add on* t*a*w»*afei af tear east

We we kferettod m IWy Everywhere

MAJOR'S OXFORD COLLEGE== OF

HAIR CULTURE
4246 West^efle Place Saint Louis. Missouri

Waal yea to writ, today for <m» Regular (25.00 Coarse Few,

1 1
?v^'?v.

TO BENEFIT ONE THOUSAND MORK HOMESBEFORE I WITHDRAW My OPFER-I WANT.BVERY
FAIR-MINDED WOMAN TO READ THE TRUTH.WOMEN, WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO BETTER YOUR

PRESENT CONDITIONS?

**x-?m

It the darit and gloomy day* are banc-
ng over your head let the Oifonl Bra-
em brine rou jo; and bapplnees to your
home rexaroleu of .where you live.
The Majors Oxford System are asafdng

tht little ones cheerful avarywher* each
"ay. This system aliny* step* In juat

i time.
A. mother was discharged, without a
enoy, and had no oee to help her.

Around her there was a number ot little
to be cared for. She at' onee

thought of what aha had heard of the
Majore Oxford College. Finally ihe se-
cured a newspaper, with an advtrtlae-

of the Hajon Oxford College, which
contained the address. 414S west Belle
PL. St. Louis. Mo. ' She wrote for the
free offer, hew to grow hair and beau-
tify the akin. Today no one can dis-
charge her, she Is earning from 111.00 to
t« 00 per weak. It leoka Impoealhl*. but

gladly furnish a testimony from the
dred* which 1 have:

Dear Sir:
I em more than delighted with my

correspondent course, anitvpnlr wish that
all needy mothers and dadajUere could
only see this opportunity.

I gave up my aehool to devote all my
time to my customers.

sty. customers are carried away with
Its of rear wonderful Oxford Treat--

•eta, and my own hair

I

beautiful!?.

Write today for our regular ant coarse
tree.

Let the Majors Oxford System auk*
you oeautlfut. IF your hair at thla, ahort,
or breaking on uaa the lbj« Osferd
Fraeeranon*. If you hen* si diseased
scalp, from tea laoklnc of eoreen, or If
rou have a ruddy complexion, let ne kelp
you. The Oxford System, will oatealr ve-
nture your youthful comphukas, aed make
you feel year* younger, efsar the tret
treatment
For luxurious growth. of lafc beauti-

ful complexion and charming white
teeth, use the Majors OxfeM BeawtlSar*
that cannot be excelled. - .. t
Special treatmente .may be had from

trained exente all over the country, or
direct from the college.
, Oxford preparation* are manufactured
In the Oxford laboratories, and are euaj-
antaed by W. I. Majors, under the Pure
YaaA and- Drug law.
Write for illustrated circular*. Collage

open the year round.-
The Oxford Oollaee la Moated at ittt

West Belle PL, St. Louis, Mo,
We have the only operating- ream*

equipped with electrical scalp nurlflsra.
Operating rooms open from I:0d a. m. tn
l:Mi p. m. Mlta Blnora Jackeon, head op-
erator.

In writing please mention the Aran*.
w. l. sfajor, Pres. and rounder.

free* the Free Agency List

F REE
THIS BEAUTIFUL

LADD MIXER

W0RTH$FS
We arc goinc to glv* away 1,000 of

these rahuble mixer* to our nib-,

scribcr* and their friend*. This

Ladd Uixcr La constructed of a heavy

and specially designed glasa urn, with

clear white fluted aides, full nickle

plate polished top. Sanitary, and
easily cleaned. Beater detachable,

aad can be enily cleaned. It la a

strong, high-class article, recommend-

ed by Good Housekeeping Institute-

and Domestic Science Schools, be-

cause it la built ow the right prin-

ciples. It will make the tastleat

mayonnaise in only four minute*. It

will beat three egg* to equal four by
any other metbod- Butter can be

made in ten minote* from sour cream.

Will whip cream in ihirty seconds,

Ifa-a kitchen wonder. Beat* every-

thing. Sold all over the world for

WE OFFKR 1000 FRBB
It matters not whether yon are *

sabeerfber e* no*. All yea* have to do
la mail as foer paid-in-advance, year-

ly aajb*eriptloan to Tee Argus, aad
we WW aend oas* of Ueaee ^orrferfnl

aiinaii to roo free of dtargc Re-

wtnbcr that the ARGUS ia the best

and cheapest weekly newspaper peb-
bafaed for Negroes m the West.
Only one dollar per jeer,

be easy for you to get

your friends to subscribe. TRY
TODAY. This offer ia good ia

part of the United State*.

a postal money order, or it

in St Louis, bring your (nor

tions to our office and take your
prise sway

.

; SEE IT IN OUS WINDOW.
Direct your rnail to

THE AKOUS PUB CO,
. Z341 Karket Street,

St. Loei*, Ha
F. S. This aster will

hsne beta given away, SO GET
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LS. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER
ft EMBALMER

3232 PUe St.

nmm: Kb. Cae. OS Ml, lam Z22B

PURCHASE NC(W1
A HIT OR UlltCMT, OR BOTH

jil, Bo.nont 332

iwton Ave. Pressing
% CLUB %
J. SAMS, Proprietor

TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK OP YOU
2922 La-* ton Ave.

CAPSULES

AN OPPORTDNmr TO QBT
YOUR SPRING SUITS AT
WHOLESALE COST

I wtab to inform my friend* thai I

am the city salesman for the Prog-
ress Tailoring Co., of -Chicago. Hav-
ing been with (his, company for over

eight yean, his qualified me for this

work. Suit* inade to order for $12.50

and mi- Orders are delivered eight

days after being taken. Every gar-

mi'iu you select from our tine is soil]

with the absolute guarantee that the

nt mutt be perfect; that the work
manahip must be of the very best

and llftt the wearing quality of the
material must be satisfactory. Clothes

deliverettsby parcel post, and express.

Charges prepaid. Thanking you in

advance for your patronage,

N. A. Robinson,

4274 Finney Ave.

Have you seen the new 1915 "NE-
GRO YEAR BOOK?" Price 30 eta.

At Moshy'i Drug Store, Harris' two
Drug Store*. J

COPYRIGHT FOR BALE

On bookkeeping, small pamphlet.
concise and clear; written by expert
on accounting, and dealing with open-
ing and other entries for set of books
for Individual, firm and corporation.
Full and complete. Can be printed
and sold at 25 cents a copy and clear
200 per cent profit. Will sell by
tates or at a whole. Address W. S.

W. T Argus, 2341 Market St., St. Louis,
Mo.

D. PASSALAO A
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Doubts Eagle Stamp* Every Saturday

TOPSY HOSIERY
Courteous Treatment to all

3146 Laclede Ave. (Eaat of Compter,)

MOVING PICTURE SHOW

Prof. H. Greer and Brother J. B.
Greer have opened a moving picture
show and vaudeville at Newport, III,

Exhibit every Monday and Thursday
nighta during the winter season.
Dancing after each show. Refresh-
ments sold. At K. P.- Hall. Every
body welcome.

LAWTON :-: PHARMACY
COMPTON AND LAWTON

Under N£\V/Management
We feature SERVICE APPRECIATE your patronage and treat

Jj*w right. We call for and deliver your Prescriptions

Asher R. Cox, Jr., Ph. G. SKISI

A. H. OECHSLE
OROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Cor. Bernard and Letting well

Wo carry the Beet Grade of Groceries for those who demand high
quality. Wa-eater to the beet traders wall as those in

moderate circumstances. - Saloon in rear in connection with uttj

We Give Eagle Stamp*

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

ttOnyx

Gives tie BEST VALUE for Your Money

£**>- JEta*"/™ Cat**: h SUk. Ff Mm. If'.™,™ <™f CU4™

Any Color and 'Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

UJ. lor Uv. Trail Muil S^dsrAIGaWDHkn.

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

FREE CLINIC
Disease af Men, Women And

Children Treated

ConiniUtion And Examination Free

Medicine 50c

THE MARKET STREET CLINIC
ra*at,a*t*«at2ZM '

2117 M.rk« St.

L>CdMn .. . Uait TT2 IMiur

DORR 11 llltR
CATERING CO.

IK3 AKFJiir «BIIL
on jhioarTNoti

1*24 WuUutoi Beul«.,d

A. RUSSELL
UNDIftTAKKR ANB MBALHIft

MONEY
AdvaactJ Salaried Peo e

C. BERRY
"«-"e if»u*w<*(«. nt N. 3*r«ih

FRIEDMAN'S
tsow-MAPkHT <t.i .aia*)

Tn., win ilia <*•- r*u a**—1 '

MR. H. H. OREBNE

Mr. Greene, manager o( the Caro-
lina Express and Moving, 816 N.
Channing Avenue, is enjoying a suc-
OeMtul business, rcKanlless ol the
hard limes. His courteous treatment
and prompt service has established a
rcpiiiarion lh.ii i* expanding over the
entire city. For service phone office.
Bomoni 24U. Central 6<M& Resi-
dence Hoiuont BMW.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. E. S. Bailey lias removed his
office and residence from 811 N. J«f-

Ferson Avenue, to 2845-47 Morgan St.,

where he will be pleased to -see his
patrons at Hie same hours. Phones,
Bell.- Boniont 1020; Kinloch, Crnlral

C. E, Lenhart, Grocer

The Boa* Comers for beat good* at
lowest price*. _A trial order-

-

and you will be convinced

Kinloch, Central 4307

Lindell 1290-Bell Phone*-Bdmont 18

Maal. S.ru-J at All Hours

MRS. MATTIE ALLEN

Meal? 25 cent* Alt Home Cooking

2SU Market Place - St. Louis, Ho.

3 in n i Di

CllaNS. PoLlSr

Prevf. n i s Rui

*^^9l»4]DabantMvntsotIcom- *•
|MsM that ntAr gmna. HWM Lnaricalea

perfectlytewing"

—

«-^i~—,ijp$aUt raJatydajtJwtajiMBtls^
laaylawnirjoweji iiiii>*aifUiatarer n«ed»ofl^In jtjpthornet
a*. No grease. No acid, A little 3-i r.-One on a toft cloth cleat

alishea perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodi
ed onaTsidrihW^che«*eehthitB^t«*afa

,
*iiiAii*'riiiAi«a!M<

. 3-in-Oee abiolutely »r«w»a mison gun barrel*, auto fiitnres, bath :

flf1illT*j gas ranges; fynj tning met*L indoors or out, in any climate, Itabin
into theunseen metal pnre* and form* a protecting "overcoat" which sUts on.

. . fiia rJ aias* frefc -Write tobj iai s?&nat frm haBl* vA the
t Dictionary of hundreds of use*, i

i-OwiimU fa aJJtwaa'JferwtaSe*** fettles: 10c Q o*.>. 35c (3 (

50c 18 oa, X pint). AIwIli new patented Handy OilC*n,25c (3>tfe«.).
* S-IN-ONK OH COMPACT*

ttDAaaraaawar Haw T*«ka

M.-C. WHITLQR
Moving Vnn», Packing and Shipping

S TO R A f F FURNITURE SOLD OH CASH
PAYMENTS

'2580 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

You can always depend upon

Henry Braun
for lowed prices in

Staple and Fancy Croeerie* ,

1700 Goode Avenue

AUTOMOBILES
For Mire. All Hours at the

Chauffeurs' Club
Call Bomomt 1995 3125 Pine Si.

The L. Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FRESH BAKEDGQODS DAILY

2fl06 MARKET STflECT'

GATES AMD MANUEL

Undertaker*. 4107 Finney Ave.
Phones. DeL 922 ;. Lindell 5690.;

Phone Bomon t 1922

A. PERKINS
3007 LAWTON AVE,

ALL WORK aiMRANTCED

tomo_nt luilft Kinloch; Central 4553

Rob't. P, Prltschle

JEWELER

Diamond., W«tcb«. Etc.

2716LACLEDE AVE. ST. LOUIS

SEIDEL'S
GROCEKY AND MEAT .MARKET

Frank Vaggtabla

Poultry »nd (l.nir in Saasot'
--*

2140 MARKET ST.

Louis Mencken
OROCEP

2601 Market Street

.

Handle a First-claa* Line of Goods
Order* Promptly Delivered

BE INDEPENDENT

Learn to compose music. Lessons
n harmony, counterpoint, form and
instriimcntatioii acc«rdint< to latest

iiethods. Call Delmar 3952X.

* Bto£^ Bm&%m*»'s>A MMm£^ s^wi
Ttt srsu/iowi,'—

ftAt
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BOOKER WASHINGTON
]

An r-cir i good show is on the board]
*l the Booker- Wuhintiton this week
.mil pleasing Urge crowds nightly.

Minor and Minor arc scoring a big

bit in a lively comedy act, principally

:>n account oF the mate member's
peculiar eccentrics. The entire act

goes big and is fervently encored at

the finish. •

"
- — S~~ '

The Goodlettcs. instrumentalists.

Iiave the best musical act that has

shown here, excepting the Bjrrons.

They use four instruments; xylo-

phone, steel tnarinliaphone, musical

riitles and jkjiio. Their ".Sextette

from Lucia," on piano and xylophone,

is exceptionally melodious. They,
alone, arc well worth the pricc'of.ad-

misiion

String Beans, supported by his wife.

iwtiit May, is the big sensation, as

usull. Aside from the characteristic

Beans' Comedy, ilic> arc putting on
a burlesque robbery stretch of the

tragic type and drawing a storm of

applause. Mr- May is featuring

Wt Mj Mao."..od docs neett. They
"will remain "ov'er next weele.

Hambunc Jortri took the place of

Minor and Minor Monday night on
account ol th*e lateness of that team
in arriving. He cleaned up, almost

stopping the show, in his- song and
monologue stunts.

The Keystone Cafe was crowded
with baseball enthusiasts Monday
night, to do honor to Andrew (Rube)
Foster and several of his club, who
were on their way to New Orleans.

The team members in the bunch
were, Gatewood, Pctway, Duncan,
Jenkins. yViefcware, McNair, and
Deathman. Manager U lib presented

RMbc Willi a ticket to the Panama
imposition. Short . talks were made
by tfajor Walking, George L.
Vaughn, Phil Kavinaugh, manager
of the Belleville. Maroons, and Mr.

Foster Kirby Samuels, formerly train-

er of the Cardinals, but now of the

Qrookfeds. was a guest of honor.

The St. Louis Giants will go to

New Orleans about the 25th, in their

Own private car. Tbeir schedule in-

cludes Laurel, Miss., Montgomery,

Ala, ShmrtMrrt. Li., and Memphis,

Tcnn. They will net home about

Majr L Mill) will not be able to go
itn account of getting the park in

htpe and arranging other details

hire. Clus. rlall and Wm. Lawson
wilt have charge of the team on its

southern lour.

The Fine Street Buffet. J. H. Jones'
new place, at Pine and Channing,
had a successful opening Monday
night. The hall upstairs was con-
verted into a reception parlor and
was filled with.ladies ami gents until

ill.- closing hour.

rbc contests going on at the
Booker Washington Theater con-
tinue to be the star features. The
Gents' Piano Playing on Wednesday,
the Ladies on . Saturday, and the

Rag Time Dancing on Thursday, are
the attraction*. Rental on Monday
and Zudora on Friday are the picture
features. ^
The Men's Piano- Contest winners

to date are Chas. Thompson, Georg
Goins, Owen Marshall and Raymond
Hines. MUs Mary Parker won
Ladies.' Contest last Saturday night.

"Hired and Fired
1

' will be the title

of the all-Negro picture this Satur-
day night.

Hair Culture

Oxford College

DEATHS of -meWeek
Saflie Hawkins, 2729 Eugenia, 36.
Angelinc Lemons, 211 Lafayette, 75.
Elden Johnson, 4234 '/, Garfield 43
Mack Kiakle, 2700 Lawton, 45.

'

Min tic Connors, 1715 Goode, 52.

John S. Edward, 716 N. Jefferson, 42.
William Lee, 707 N. Beaumont 27
Saul LiBhtner,-43S8 Ke.inerly, 48
Ceo. BedelL 7,57 Walton, 34,

Nellie Floyd, 3444 Linton, 13.

Samuel E. Belfour, 724 N. Jeffenon,
30 years.

Matthews Wilton, 1021 N 12th, 36.
Kmma Neal, 3115 Ucii, 50.

Wilson Clay, 2720 Turner, 38.

Mamie Crenthaw, 1305 Spruce, 36
Mose Coneliua, 907 S. Sarah, 38. .

Robert Ljmch, 4401 '.'. Market, 61.

Luthur Matthews, 804 N. 11th St, 53.

Hanin.' Woodson, .4009 Fairfax 50
Pauline Bell, 2346 Pine, 1. -tSt^-
Josephine Armstrong, 2103 -Park, 77.

Walter Hays, City Hospital, 39. '

Alexander Becker, 7602 N. Broadway,
77. years.;

Joseph W. Parker; City Hospital, 57.

Lewis Keys, 2210 Papin, 59.

Georgia Smith, Kinloch, Mo., 39.
Patton Harris, City Hospital, 63.

Ella Mays, 1720a
1

Webster, 57.

Carrie Washington, 2317 Morgan, 65.

Mattie Lane, 2015 Eugenia, 36.

NEXT WEEK AT THE BOOKER
WASHINGTON THEATER

Held over another week
STRING BEANS AND SWEETIE

MAY
In a new act featuring Beans'

own ftlnev

JOSEPHINE TOBIAS
The little brown Empress of Melo-

dy who scored a big vocjil triumph
here a few weeks ago.

GLENN AND BROGSDALE
"t)r Quack and the Kontncal Koon''

ItV-*~.conglomeralion of mirth-pro-
oking songs, dances and jokes.

SENSATIONAL PICTURE COM
ING TO THE COMET

THEATER

id toThe "Black Btn'* myatery,
be a thrilling chamber of horrors with
more poachea than the avenge pug-
ilist coaM deliver in a fifty tt.ii.m1 bom,
will be seen at the Comet Theater

1

;

every Thursday night, beginning
March 11. It was written by K. Phil-

lips Oppenheim, and although, it. is

claimed to be the cdost corn plica ted.

thritHsg and romantic story of crime
ever attempted, it is clean and fit for

any child to eee.

4246 West Belle Pi:, St. Louis. Ma.

W. L. MAJORS, PRESS.

TESTIMONIALS;
Dear Madam—This is to certify-

that I have been taking treatments
from Mrs. R. 8. Berry, for the last

five months, and can say that my
hair has greatly improved.
Mrs. Berry has finished the Oxford

College
.
Course, which, in my judg-

ment, ii the best course I know.
If you want your hair to grow, take

treatments from Oxford College
graduates. Yours very trnly,

Mrs. M. A. Bray,
Texarkana^Tex. Oak Si.

Dear Madam—I wish to express
my gratitude to those who are head
of Oxford College for the help they
have been to me through Mrs. R.. B.

Berry.

To have seen me when I began the
treatments, and to contrast the dif-

ference now, you would say I have a

new head. Respectfully,

_. Mrs. Essie Wheeler.
Texarkana, Texas.

To Whom It May 'Concert—This
wilt inform you that I have been tak-
ing treatments from Mrs, R. B. Ber-
ry for the last five months. To look
at my hair and contrast the .differ-

ence of five months ago, you would
rat think it the umt head of hair.

Mrs. Berry is a graduate of Oxford
College and uses the Oxford treat-

ments, which, in my judgment, are
the finest in this section.

Mr*. C- Butler.

Texarkana, Texas.

I wish' to inform the public con-
cerning Oxford's treatment. It is

something wonderful, for it has
worked wonders on my short, stubby
hair. Respectfully,

Mrs. Lizzie Wise.

, Texarkana, Texas.

The Oxford College treatment,

when applied by Mrs. R. B. Berry,

who has finished the course from
that place, will work wonders with
your hair. Respectfully,

Harriet Thompson,
Texarkana, Tex. , 720 N. 6th St.

Do you wish to have long, beauti-

ful hair? Permit, if you please^ Mis.

, Berry to use the Oxford treat-

ment on your hair.

Mrs. Nancy Pettis.

Texarkana. Texas.

My husband suffered with . a bad
case of Tetter. He scratched his

head so until I was ashamed for him
We used everything anyone Would

tell us. A friend was telling me of

Mrs. Berry's treatment, so I thought

I would try it. and I found it the best

food for the scalp I ever used. The
Tetter is gone and the hair is gram,'

ing nicely. Hay God bless this wt

derful treatment.

U Mrs. Albert Wise

TexarkantT Texas.

Oxford treatment has done more
for my scalp than any other scalp

food I ever used. I had * very bad

case of Tetter; it would almost run

me crazy; I could hardly sleep

Bight. I have been using the Oxford

treatment for six months. I c

fail to recommend it to my friend*,

t can't praise Oxford treatment too

highly. Yours very trnly,

Mrs T. A. Smith
Texarkana, Texas.

The supercriminal Elaine Dodge
add Craig Kennedy, world's famous
detective must be captured to avenge
Elaine's father's murder. The peti',1

they nlartafce to bring tkis crtm
iul to justice are being shown each
Monday at the Hone Theater, 2351

Market St.. -

WillinW Grocer? & MeatCo
BEST QUALITY

... PURE FOOD
LOWEST PRICES

Phone: Lindell 2662

4300 FAIRFAX AVENUE

GATES AND MANUEL

Undertaken. '4101 Plana*- Ave
Phones. Del. 922; Lindell SM0.

DEATH OP JACOB A. ROSS

On last Thursday, February 25, the
>dy of Jacob A. Ross, brother of

Mrs. Boykins, of Walton Ave., was'

laid to rest. Rev. C. M. C. Mason, of

All Saints Episcopal Church con-
ducted the simple, but impressive

service of the church ritual in the
chapel of A. Russell. Mr. Rom was
a man of brilliant attainments, hav-

lecn teacher, preacher, legislator

lawyer, having served in each
capacity with distinction. He was an

intimate friend of Captain Charleton
II. Tandy, and shared many of his

view*, a* well at imbibed much of

that aggressive race spirit that calls

for great personal tacrifice and cour-

CARD OP THANKS

1 wish to extend my sincere thanks
the McGee Alexander Lodge No. 3

F. and A. M., relatives, friends.

neighbors, and Mrs. Jennie Howe!, for

their sympathy and kindneia shown
"n the sickness and death of my

haiband, James Thompson, who was
called from me February 16, 1915, and
especially 1 thank Rev. B. G. Shaw for
his beautiful services and comforting
word*; alao to Harrison and- MeKion,
for their ingenious way in directing

funeral and many thank* for the
beautiful floral offerings. ,

Mrs. Amelia Thompson. .

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thank*
to my many friends for. their' kind-

ness and sympathy extended me dur-
ing the illness and death of my hns-

band. Thomas Mclntyre, 4299e Mai-
6tt, who departed' this life February
22, 1915, and especially the Sharon
Ladies' Bible Class, of the Antioch
Baptist ' Sunday-school for their

beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. Delia Mclntyre, Wife.

IN MBMOBIAH
In sad but loving remembrance of

our dear sister, Bertha Tnttc who de-

parted this life three years ago, March
5, 1912 ' V*^_
The depth of our sorrow we cannot

tell

In the los* of Bertha whom we
loved so well

But while she lies in peaceful sleep

Her memory we shall always keep.

Sadly missed by
-Beulah Hyter, Sister.

CarL P. Tutte, Brother.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank- the Sprig of

Myrtle Court, O. O. C-. No. i J, -Union

Mrs. Fern Moore ha* recovered

from her recent illness and 4l a
on duty at Ferguson's Jefferson Ave.
cafe.

CARD OP THANKS
[wish to thank Re*. Gilbert, mem-

bers and friend* of St- James A. M.

E. Chgrcfc, for their kindness to Mr.

f! It.. Lynch during hia sickness, both

at borne and at the hospital, and in

death. I also wish to thank the un-

dertakers, C E. Griffin and Scott, for

the splendid service rendered, and

Rev. Harris, the. florist for hia grand

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker, of 6011
Minnesota Ave., and relatives, desire

to thank their many friend* for their

kindness and sympathy daring the

-illneii and death of Mr. Herbert C.

Maltory, who entered into rest Feb.

15, 1915>at 6:00 P. M. The de-

ceased was a\brother,of Mrs. Parker.

CARD OP THANKS

Mrs Rnth Watt* and Certrude
Sutherland desire to thank 1

friends for the kindness and sym-
pathy extended, and for the floral of-

ferings, in the death of their (laugh

ter and sister; Clara Jarrctt. who de

parted thi* life January 39, 1915.

THE RETINA
HIGH CLASS MOVING

PICTURES.
Ladies and Children are Es-

pecially Invited,

20th and Market Sta.

Admission 5c.

EHeardaville Branch of

PORO COLLEGE
MiisiXLA BUCK, Manager

Hair Treatment, Scalp Cleaning-
Manicuring, Massaging

4441 KannarT Ave, Pho« D.l. 590-L

Runaway Jane" the big- thriller

being shown at the Comet Theater,
and Market, every Monday is

proving-" the banner --'taUcV' «•*:• .-?£>-

tlirater's existence. This is one of
the most exciting terial picture* be-
fore the public at present

AMUSEMENT PLACES
Booker Washington Theatre, 23rd

and Market High class vaudeville
and Motion Pictures.

Retina Theatre, 2Ut and Market.
Special Feature Motion Pictures.

Comet Theatre, 22nd and Market.
Cowboy, Indian, Domestic and Serial

Pictnrei.
Movie Theatre, 2351 Market. Cow-

boy, Indian, Domestic and Serial Pic-

tures.

Silver Qrill, 2321 Market Cafe and
High Class Cabaret
The Keystone, Compton and

Lawton. Cafe and High Class Caba-
ret

To Get the Beit Gothes

For the Lett Money

. SEE
N. A. Robinson

Money back unless satisfied. Guar-

anteed by the Oldest, Largest and

Best known Cash Tailoring Honsa

igrtW woiM-. i i

FOR APPOINTMENTS
Hours: 5 to 9 p> m.

Saturdays! 2 to 1 p. rn

.

C74 FINNEY AVENUE

THE NEW

COMET
THEATER

FIRE PROOF BUILDBJG

21st And Market

High Class
cowboy, indian, domestic

MOVINGPICTURES
CHANGED DAILY

"THE MASTER KEY"
EVERY "THUXSDAY

RUNAWAY JUNE
Every Mohday

5c

CARD OP THANKS

Mr*. Rnth Watts and Grrtrudc
Sutherland, of 4360 Cote Brilliant.

wish to thank their friend* for the

kindneu-and sympathy extended to

them, and for the floral offering*

during the long illntsi and death of

hnaband and father, Wm. Walla, who
departed this life February 11, 191 S-

MOVIE
THEATER

2351 Market St

Latest and Best

PHOTO PLAYS

exploits or Elaine

EYerrMooaUy

Open 1 p. m. Doily

5 Cents

PROF. W. L GLADSTONE, The 0M ReJiibk

""^ "ttSpTSr" r? Reading Fee Low
The Veiled Prophet > rtOFIN WITH A DOUBLS VllL. *Wf l^Vs

•Unaina ChaltaflB* tAMO Itt Hia Xqual. ~ tlllC
OONCIItNINa uaiNEBt AFFAtna. "

~"~-~

"

:

Cob.
co and whi

ir you Intend to main any
to start a buiissu, bey or a

fact, taha any important 'step.

you thousand* or dollar*
daat
LOVE, COURTSHIP AND MANHIAOB.

It affair* of the ntart or emotions or
lore Interest >ou. ha ilvci the exact and
truthful ratelatlsaa ot all kwa affairs,
eitiei loverar quarrel., enabla you to
win the esteem and afftotlan or anyone
you desire, oanaea speedy am* nappy
nuuTiagMi tell* It the on. yon lorn U
true; alao data of marriage; realm.

yon the roll secret how to control, duel-

meet, and how to make
dlatanna think of yon.

Laoy Attanniflt-

s-etber, foes we made friends, loit
orty Is nscovtred, , the mist it

"

away from bu<irwai

come from the cultivated lip* M Uds D
ofllfe

already taken htm through all the.
nowned psychic echool.
.ltd EiimrirL fl wiiuf

•arth-s surface ! eaclored. tu .treaaar*
asld bar* to his myitertou* naeosptlre
mind, and while lie alvet name*, dates,
laeta and ngure*. his visiter ett* inm-
louaded at the rarelaUon* he mi

'

him. He la surely a man or U*
tuna.
Qladstoni l> not a elalnroyant (rem

choice, but because fate ha* ao surest
Powerful medium*

handed down ' choir
wonderful lower of gift from

to he I

toe-ether with Urn eom-
and aricl*. eiW«Me

the great beyond—acre** the dark
which aaparataa the human body from
the rutting soul—and that which Is to be

" Id. The aaparatad are brought to- t

6128 EAST0N AVENUE
JUST *0 MINUTES PROM OftOADWAV
Ortle* hours: Dally, 10 i. m. to B o.

and Saturdays ujp.ii. Law Pea, t Sunday, « i, b. 1o ! p. m. Wafuday

« am GooD WHOLEOME FOOD
HiAl ATTH ALABAMA KITCHN.
Short Order* and Regular Meal* at all Hour*

1039 Whittier St
WILLIAM 1_ HUSSST, Ps«pe<ator

PIkiim: LlnieB 171*

•*. GXJUItitMAHH, Pn*.

PLUNGER'S,^AR
FIRST-CLASS WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQARS

, Oomoot 2311 . ;, ... ;
-..-.

:
. aWOff—

i
FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

> ALWAYS

'

CALL LINDELL 1038 DELMAR 853

Sam Shepard, .3634 Pine St.

The beat iaaiwny* the cheapest the finoat car in rental
I feeemgar Cmif-hri. tSm Aitaw, hi***, llmnihii md ToriagB—

QUICK SUVKI FO* ALL OCCASJOM ITAHt

Worlds Star Knitting Co.
MANUFACTURES OF

World Star Hosiery and Underwear

"The Kind that Wears." Out entire product sold direct from the- Mill

totheHorae. Call or 'Write, St. Louis RepmaenutiTre

HELEN V. PORTER Representatrre wffl call if desired 4286 FINNEY

Bell, Lindell 3367 Kinloch, Delmar 149S

CHa4s. w:iijp

Meat -:- and : Vegetable
410S RNNEY AVENUE

Marketw

WEST END

ARGUS BRANCH
FEARANCE NEWS AGENCY

10X2 N. Sarah St

Cigars, Tobacco, Paper* of all Kinds,

Agent for Aone Shoe Fenaaea,

Cleaners. Reatorers and Dyer*.

Foaranc* * Ci-'ir. op*.

When Ton want to learn all the

latest daoees get in cooaeetibo with

Mia* J. Mack, 1336 Usrt on, or call

IN CHICAGO

Yon will find The Arge* it 3640

State Street,, at Mr. Haye*', the

newsdealer:

124 N. CHANMINtJ

Kcfttlar Ileal* and Short Order*
•erred at all hottra. Orders ,

oilht

BOMONT 216 * CBNTEAL ISEt-BJ

ROBINSON'S MARKET
Channing And Lawton

Friat-Clee. Grocariea, Meat*, VeftaHahUa and Fruit*, - Quality and

Quantity Gmrinwid

GOODS DEUVERED AT YOUR DOOH


